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The Range is the Soul, of the

The modern housewife knows the important
part the. range plays in the household economy. She
knows iiow vitaily important it is to elintinate from
the kldtchen .all possible work, worry and waste.

And the. range is the. soul of the. kitchen. Its
influence is feit every day and ail day -by the entire
family.

The. Gurney-Oxford Range is a strong advocate
of modern household economy. Not only does it
cook and bake without disappointment or failure,
but it is a positive influence for economy. It burns

Modern woman demands in ber
time and labor saving ideas, and modi
right. The Gurney-Oxford Range is
constant effort, research and experirxi
and keep abreast of modern ideas of efi
Gurney-Economizer (which is licensed
on the. Gurney-Oxford range) for ru
dîafts by one action: the. Gurney mu
tributing heat to aHl aides and corners
the improved Gurney grates, combine
Gurney-Oxford range the. standardof e
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on somneihing
nothing' else
wilI clean'

FUll directions and many
uees on Larse Sifter-Can 101

S. C. P. de Luxe
Perfect Prints from Y o ur
Holiday Negatives. by

Gaalight
Tis paper malkea the printing of your
holiday negatires an absolute enjor-
ment.

Nodarkroom neueesary- print and flish
up by iny artifielal light-and the prints
you get are perfect.

Full directions, and many useful photo
pointers in the Wellington Bookiets
(complete couirse 1of photo instruction).
Sent free-mention this Magazine.

WELLINGTON & WARD

a Agents,

r.0&e whai _yotI wtDG

whcn mou wantili.
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Editor's Talk

W Ehave had a good deal to say of the Music Number,which appears next week. Besides having an his-
torical significance, it viill cont'ain the portraits of
ai the leadrng conduetors, choir-leaders, organists,

violinists, voealists and other leaders ii te musical world.
Almost every city in Canada wilýl be representedi. Thle number
will be well, worth preserving.

As 'a feature of aur Chrîstmas n umber we desire to publish,
the pictures of three hundred chidren between te ages of ten,
and sixteen who'are'readers of the "Ganadian Courier?" We
solicit thýese pietures fromn the parents and the children. Un-
mounted snapshots wiiýl be acceptable as well as ordinary
portraits. Address ea'eh pictare to "Editor, Oanad.ian Courier,

-p~.n.i -1u civ, fli -nnmp.- addires and' aze on back of

portrar. iN o pim~
received will be i

-at

home in
)u zet a

THE IRON KING
IS THE

WESTI1 NGHOUSE
ELECTRIC

IRON
Reigns &Il the year round

in thousands of homes

Canadian Westinghouse

Co., Limited
Hamilton, -- Ontario

Vanouver. cmar, Winnpeg, Toronto

Abeara & Soper,
Ottawa, moubtroi Bla

FPat e-SatisfactiW'n

JNVALID
STOUT

Theres flot a trace of that
unpieasant littemessi an d
thick' flavor most stout
p,3uesses, but a rich. creamy
flavor---its fuit of dei ius
ness and nourish-ment. cos

Get Dominion Brewery's
Invalid Stout at dealers and
hotels.

Brewed and bottled

Dominion Brewery
Toronto itO4I
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7ou are wasting your comifort when 'you Wa
darned hose. Holeproof Hose for men, woxnen,
children and infants END darning at once and

for aIl time. Gct six pairs today. Wear them SIX
-- .. ,~.uMONTHS 1 If any wear out we'll replace tbem free.

SA definite GUARANTEB SLIP with six coupons goes
wlth each box of six pairs. It covers EVERY STITCH

.. UPoIA ~ of the stocking, flot just the heel and toe. W. have
a 311fL~ sold bose under this guarantee for the past thirteen

>c years. Why worry with hose that wear out in a week
"~"''-""~"~' when there are hose like these?

_H0 ff-Co Soft-Light-Stylish-
.Otn- cSilk or Cotton Guaranteed

a~ -7av -

W. make Holeproof Hose day wearing "Holeproof"
0eo oin Cotton, for men, women, because of their wonderful

children and infants, six qaiyterotib.o
moiepr.oa airs $1.50 up to, $3, accord- fort, ligtweight and style.

~ ing to finish and weight. You ought to wear them.
guaranteed six montlis. We pay tlie.top miar'ket

Î W. nake them in silk pri ce f or our cotton yarn-
lIPIIU1 ~for mien and wonien; tbree an average of 70c a pound.

pairs for men, guaranteed Commin yarn costs but
threé months, 52; three 30c. We use silk from
pairs for wornen. guaran- Japan,1 the best we can
teed three months, $3. buy. There are r~o fluer

On. Millio PeWpe are to- hose to b. had.

0 O- p jiiosier
Hoepoo Hoier Co of Canda 1 FOR ME1 rOoE1 KID

4BodSt., Londlon, Can. 9 edTilOdrN w
0 Gentlemen: enle S ..... for whc Sed ralOre N

me no -X f HI.rýfIloe fr ....... ... Send tiie coupon f0 your lef t for a trial box

(ste whether for muen, women o r chfldren> ToA!Seogohoirsoider
Weigh even the lightest weiglt- even

Wegt...... 1 rad iI,- or 1lzht). Sa 1 silk boslery. Note the. style, feel
Voiu'lPWC tiie colqi, on liSt be.w tii. . cofort, SAVF DARNING!

cor asbox bt .lroe àn 0sgtBl ie Don't pay out zood money for
anying 1.ss. Indicate onthie
coupon the. color. wVight, size

2N. -------------------------------------- sud klnd you wsnt. Send
the. money in aniy conven-

St reet.................---------------- - - - froni us tuis way. We p fa l

1 ~guarantee satisfaction as w ga
j ci, ----------- _. Pr înc ------------ weli as the hose.

For Men and Womn-Black, Light TaHOLEPROOF HOSIERY CO., Limitil
L>ark Tan, Pearl, Lavender, Navy Biue. 00 49 Bond Street Loadutn, Canada
Uight Blue. 9

For ChMldren-Black and Tan only-mediutn f..9.& 4>e
.1 weigiit only. (370) - -

The Scrap Book

The Retort Domesti.-Husband-
*Your extravagance is awful. When 1
die youlIl probably have to beg."

Wife "--ýWell, I should be better off
than sorme poor womnan who neyer had
any practice.' London Opinion.

An Eye to Business.-Motorist (to
victim)-....What is your name and ad-
dress ?"
1Victim-"John Smith, 14 Bean Street."

Motorist "-- Ail right, Smith. Can't
stop now, but to-morrow 1 will call at
your houge and try and convijice you that
you should carry an accident pollcy in
the company I represent."-Puck.

Tlte Test.--Our notion of tact is keep-
Iing a friend after said friend has pur-
chased an automobile.-Atchison Globe.

Proved.-In moonsliine districts, whiere
the whiskey looks like water and is
drunk like water, strange ideas prevail
as to what intoxication really is. In a
village one Saturday afternoon, a man
lay in the boiling suni in the middle of
the road with au empty bottle by his
side.

"lle's drunk; lock hîm Up," the sheriff
said.

But a woman interposed hastily.
"No, he ain't drunk," she said. "I jest

spen his fingers inove."

Romance of a Stenographer.
I>ictation,
Admiration,
Fascination,
Matrimony,
Flirtation,
Irritation,
Separation,
.&limnony.

---Springfleld Union.

Two 'or Three.-Country Cousin-
"WelI, I was in the Metropolitan Mus-
eum;,. tis mnorning."e

City Host-"Thtat's nothing to brag
abouit. 1 know two or thiree fellows liv-
ing right lier. in New York wýho -have
ixen thiere.'-Smart Set.

A Winner.-It was at tbie dinner-table
aid tie hostess iuddressed lier liusbatnd's
brother:

"Do have aaiother piee of pie, Mi-
Iiami.»

"Wliy. really, I'Ve alreadyv had two;
but it's so g~i-,l 1 beý;eve 1 will bave
anc t, r.."

"Hla, '-mothers a wýinnier!"' said
little 1ran_, txcite(i.y. "Sie said shýe'dl
bet ' ou'd m.tKe a pig "f yourself."ý-
Hnarper's Magazine.

Skiners
satin
36 inchea wide.

là guarauteed te
wear two seasons.
Foill.wing are a few of the
stores at whicli the woea
of Caaa fan obtain tiis
incomparable atin:
Iluhon rEm. LiS., Nlfx .

Bailfax. N. S.
W. D. Rosx. Yarinoath, l;. S.
Retr& a uguiey, Ltd.

A;mhenýt N. 8
Peter Me5weeney Co>, Ltd.,

KQncto., N. B.
Mseanlsy Bre. & Ce.,

Si. Job ', N. B
Fred B. Edgecembe C., LII..

Fredericto.., N. B.
Fsq,~ut Co.. L'td., Q.,bec, Que
Mare.a. & Go.,

Jame. A. osii'y & on-.,
Tho liuni1ton C,,..
Ooodwies Led.,

13,y. ogll Ltd.

M.rphy, Go.mule d. . .
Branit & Meedon.1d,

Coronwali ont.
Rot. Wright&f Co.,

JH.bt Codw*u.,1eotd., 

R. Mi[Key & Co., HanUltea,
Ths. C. WatieeLtU.,

FuhBrou.,
G.WRbns..MI C... Lt.,

JeD. Tait C... LU...
st. OathaTinem,

E . .. epten & Ce.
fi. E. Mscdeus.d & Br-,.

John White C.., Ltd.
S-allnan & .tngrm. LL.

Landon,
J. Micklehoreugh, LUd.,

Si.Th,,."
W. Foreman &i Co.. 0hathe.'
J. Ni. B ý g & Co.

SaaB te.Mte
Th-pareanLIS........
DoIg &t R,b,Uüsn, Br&edue, Ma..

Me Lat L.,

grunibles

Borah was
Wise about ani
bat biad beeni

said, srnilinz.

'bat dil

.. ...... .... .
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Men of To-Day
A Fighting Journalist.WHEN Mr. R. L. Richardson,

editor and proprietor of tbe
Winnipeg Tribune, was in
the House of -Commons he

was a somewhat refractory follower
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. When the
party whîp cracked, "Bob",did not al-
ways obey. It is said that it was this
particular trait in his character which
finally led to his losîng that part of

C bis signature known as "M. P." The
Honourahie Clifford Sifton could
either confirm or deny the truth of
tbis. Since his defeat in 1901 hie has

MR. W. W. RT.BBÂRD, tried three times to get back to, the

Âppointed Superintendent Dominion M.. House of Commons as an Independent,
perimenta Farm in NIew Brunawick. but has neyer been successful in auy

one of bis contests. He is now making

the fourth attempt in the coustituency of Macdonald, and will know bis fatE

on the nigbt of October l2th.
«Mr. Robert Lorne Richardson was born near Lanark, Ont., in 1860, and

bas served as a jourualist since 1879.ý For two'years bie was on the Toronto

Globe and for seven years on the Winnipeg Daily Suit. In 1889 hie founded

the Winnipeg Tribune, whicb be bas continued to direct since that time. Mr.

Richardson is also an aspirant for literary honours and bas published two

novels, "Colin of the Ninth Concession," and "Tbe Camerons of Bruce."

Both were f ull of accurate pictures of Canadian country if e, althougb neither

made a great furore in the world of fiction. A stirrinig political novel fromn

bis pen would certainly attract attention.
Should Mr. Richardson win on the reciprocity platformn in a constituenlcy

which bas been Conservative for the whole of its existence, biis arrival at

Ottawa will be an event of importance. Moreover, bie would add greatly

to the debating power of tbe larger markets and freer trade" coterie.

Will Do Some FIag W.a
0 NE cf the most strilkn g,

at wbich Premnier 14ýor
speech delivered by-
N. W. Rowell, K.C.,
leader of the On-
tario Liberal party.
While the interest
of the people at the
b anacnue t centred

f the Toronto Board of Trade banquet,
velcomed back fromi England, was the

Fredericton and the New Brunswick
authorities will stili have the valuable
services of Mr. Hubbard.

Made a Striking Speech.
A N average of five new factories

£-I every four days-that is how
manufacturing has grown ini Canada
in the ten-year period f roni 1901 to
1911. This and several other facts
pleasing to, the memnbers of the Cana-
diian Manufacturers' Association werz-
pointed out by Mr. Nathaniel Currv
in bis presidential address at the
annual convention of that body in Ot-
tawa Iast week. But the president was LORD MILNR,
not content with showing only the Noted Imperlaliat Who Bellevea That Can-
bright side of the picture. He stated ada Should Have a Navy.

that this great production pace will
overtake the home market demand; therefore attention should be given to
the fact that the export trade shows very lîttle tendency to, expand.

Nor did Mr. Curry confine bis remarks to matters of trade. Wbetber or
not there is- a German peril, he stated, Britain must maintain the two-pow~er
standard, and "our sense of gratitude, our sense of self-respect, demand
that we should help and help substantially." The matter is too important
and the need for action toc, urgent, bie believed, to, be made a question of
party politics. "If criticism can be obviated and party feeling assuaged by
the Government taking into its confidence the leader of the Opposition and
his lieuitenants," bie said, "so much the better; by ail means let sucb a con-
ference be bad, and had quickly, but in any event let us have action."

Mr. Curry's address was an important one, as was to be expected when
one remembers bis career. Born on a Nova Scotia farm three score years
ago, he started to learu a trade at fifteen, and by combined pluck and ability
be has risen to be a big figure in many large corporations.

w IV

A Peer Telle of Canada's Duty.

LOIRD MILNER, who was in Canada at the time of the Dominion election
o198 sagaiin ti couintry. At Sydney, N.S., he was interviewed

concerning the gyreat
question of the day
and this is what be
said:

"My personal view
i s that Canada
should create a navy
of her own, but, of
course, this would
be of no use unless
it would work hand-
i-baud with that of
Britain.

II shlould have
thougbt that Can-
ada would be in-
clinied tu do mi-ore
than contribute to
the main navy. 0f
course, I ami fot
saying that for the

:owÀHDzoI, C* ~ URRY, present that miight

)Une andi InIpniOft Wh Mte strikiD* Prsdnil drs ot be the best way
Maconad. o anadian manufacturers' Associationl. to start, as to work

* up a navy takes a

large time. But in the end a navy of Canada's own would, I think, prove
itself the best.

"The îast thiiig that should be done would be a division of your parties
over this important measure, In Great Britain there will be no division, for

whatever Canada will sec fit to do wiIl be approved of by both parties ini the

old country. It is a matter above parties."
Whetber or not one agrees with those views, it mnust be admitted that this

noted peer is qulfe, hog experience and study, te pass opinions worthy
,,f nnQ;dpration. Few men Içnow m~ore than 1ie about the various parts of

Vol XII.
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H ead Fo r Busiunes s
By ED. CAHN

Sketches by Loo P. Dowd

IZZY SLAVIK peered intently through the dingywindow of bis father's "fish-aud-chip" store.
Long and uarrow like a coffin, lit by two

sputtering gas lamps, the store contained a
couniter ornamneuted hy three groups of nickel and
noue too clean bottles, filled witl concoctions known
as "kcetchup, borseradisl, wooster sarse, pep-puirr,
and saIt," fianked by stools on which, at the present
moment, sat four cuistomners, consuming-three
hastily and one leisurely-portions of fried fish and
potato chips, whicb bad heen cooked before their
very eyes and conveyed to their plates by the pro-
prietor bims.elf, wbo officiated at the range directly
before themi.

The air was laden witb smoke and witb the smell
of fish; the walls, covered with a paper whidb bad
once been a violent piuk, were black with the suioke
of mariy another fryiug, and adorned with two

myself on you. A shame it is to waste it good
muscle on a bad kid. Did you lost it again your
job ?" Izzy nodded.

"0i, oil Zuris! Vat have I doue it to have it
sudh a scW~emihl for a son? jobs after jobs do 1
,gets it you, but ýalways you gets it into a figlit and
loses yourself out of themn. I should work myself
to a shadder to feed you, a loafer vat's ahl tbe tîme
scrapping and bringiug it into a respectable fish
palace tomn clotbings and black eyes! Vat's to
become of you, Isadore? Do you want to have it
some cops puts you inside of a penntencherie ?"

"Naw-but the kids ail the time caîl me sbeeny.
I'm a Jew, but 1 ain't no sheeny 1" protested Izzy.
botly.

But his father paid no attention. "Already you
are thirteen going on fourteen, and not got it a
dollar saved yet. Ven you gets it old, where shal
you live-in the streets ?"

"Aw, that's a long time yet, popper."
"Nu, nu! Lt aini't so long as you think it. Time

goes quick by to a loafer and a fighter. Shame-
to be no better as such a bulldogs. A good Jude
you ain't, Isadore, I'm ashamed for you."

"Abie Atteli lie is a swell, figliter, and he is a
Jew," objected Izzy.

"That's differanter. He is also a A-number-one
business man, too, and you ain't. There is one
kinds of a figlits, hike yours, vat's no good on
eartb; and tbere is another kind of figbts, with
lots in'zumen like his-and you ain't like him; you
got it no head for business. Vat shahl I do it witb
you, bey?"

"Let me stay here by youi and Iearn it the, fish-
and-chip business."

<'NemIn Do you wants to ruiin me? Lt takes it
a good bead to cook, and buirnt fish you can't seIl it."

~"Popper, lemme have a dolar'n a half? Aw,
jus' this once!1"

"A dollair uind a haluif 1" Slavik's hair fairly
stood on end, Gott in Himtnel! Vat a nerve!
Vat for?1"

Izzy was edgiug toward the door. "For a punch-
ing hag. 1 wanna train fer a prize fighter," lie
answered imipishly, and made a dash for it; but on
the threshiold retribution and a long fishy band
overtook bim.

H1e was pulled back and seated witb more for-ce

you now you will starve; to save it your life you
couldn't make it money, sucb a do pus you are!
Thus concluing, Slavik administered, a simart slap
to his erring son, and released him.

W ITHOUT a word, Izzy walked soberly into'the
street, and, for the first time.in bis erratic

young life, thought seriously. He felt himself the
most abused boy in the wor]d, and worndered bitterly
whether, in the event thrait some run-away horse.
should run over and kilI him, or that hie should chop
a hole in the ice and jump into the river, bis father
would be sorry for bis cruel words. ,He did flot
believe for a moment that bis father would let him
miss a meal, much less go hungry; but hie imagined
himself starved to, death and fouud, a cold corpse,
in some alley-and ail the boys hie knew crying the
papers, with big headlines on them, and his picture
inside.

His father's final shot, however, had dune the
most damage. "I ain't a do pus. I cou!d so make it
money, if I had a chance. Aw, gee 1 Nobody neyer
got rich bein' a erraud boy. I wisht I could be a
stock broker-they d1on't do no work, and wears,
swell clothes. Popper's always calliug me down fer
fightin', and 1 heard him tell mommer he didn't
blame me when the boys cail me sheeny. H1e says
1 ain't got no head for business. 1 wisht 1 could
show bim. Gee! What's that? A figit ?"

Izzy was off like a shot, drawu as irresistibly to
trouble as a needie to a magnet. Slipping and sliding,
dodging autos, hoofs, police, and death in a dozen
forms, his small figure seemed to squeeze through
,spaces where apparently a paper knife woul have
been in danger of being telescoped.

His eyes were aliglit witb excitement; bis breath
came fast; he forgot his woes; and as he wormed
bis way through the crowd surrounding sorue
blockaded street cars, lie wished that there would
be a riot every day.

"Hully gee! Ain't everybody sore 1" lie muttered
delightedly.

Empbaticallv, everybody was sore. The long-
sufferiug public, sick unto death of a villainous
street-car company, had rebelled at Iast. The. mayor
liad called a mass meeting to protest against sundry
evils and notaly a suspension of transfers,. the
cc-ntinued use of patcbed-up horse-cars instead of

lin-tn-date eIulilleIt,

ment,
ridinLx

ýss to
imn to

r-ii
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ail Cýanada. '1 hie people were quiet and tolerait;
they workeu ana played and went ta church with
dignified mocieration; theretore they were slow to
anger, and sucli a ti-Iing as a riotous mob had neyer
been heard of within the memory ai the oldest
inhabitant.

The police, used ta almosp bucolîc peace and
quiet, lost their heads, and did the things needed
to make the confusion entirely complete.

Just then the mayor's mass meeting came to an
end, and the hundreds who had been listening ta
fiery denunciations of the oppressars, and were
even angrier than when they came, joined the mob
in the street.

They saw the fast-lengthening line of street cars,
heard windows shatter, and joined in the praceed-
ings with vigour and zest.

Izzy, wriggling in and out of the crowd like an
eel, heard a taîl, thin man say: "I'd give a cent
for a good hefty brick."

"You're cheap," said his neighbour, who was short
and fat. "I'd give ten cents for haîf a one."

This was all that was needed to set Izzy's busi-
ness instincts on fire. "Mistair! Honest, would
you? Stay it right here, and l'il get you some 1"

Bath men laughed and profanely demanded ta
know how they could move if they had wanted ta,
hemmed in by lamp-posts, telegrapli pales, and the
crowdk

But Izzy did nat linger. H1e squirmed aut of the
packed mass of protesters, and darted around a
corner ta a new building, where was a pile of buif-
coloured bricks, protected with a tarpaulin. H1e
put one into each pocket, and filled bis arms.

As lie was staggering away, lie encountered Tony,
bis Italian copartner in many an adventure.

"Hello! Whatcha gain' do mit da bricks ?" said
Tony.

"Say, d'ye wanna make same money ?" demanded
Izzy, lis eyes filled with the samne pirate fire that
gleams in ail close-carparatiân organizers.

"Sure t'ing !"
"Then load up with these things and came an

A bdul1

aiter me. An' listen here! if 1 ketches you buttin'
in on my grat', l'Il knock your head ot-see?'

"Sure t'ing, but-'
-1il do good by yause. Are you an ?"
'Sure-i m wise."
Soon they reached the scene of conflict, Izzy in

the lead, and Tony bringing up the rear, laden
with bricks.

Izzy found many ready customers, and sald lis
bricks at prices ranging tram a penny ta ten cent.;;
then lie took Tony's supply, and dispatched the
Italian for more.

When lie reached the taîl, thin man wbo had
first wished for ammunition,.that wortby laughcd
uproariausly and gave him a dollar, whule the fat
man asked him where lie got the bricks.

Izzy pretended not ta hear, but fluslied.
"Neyer mind, son," said the thin man. "You

ouglit ta go into the stock market. You have proved
that you can selI something that don't belong ta
you, at an outrageous price. ta somne one wlio don't
need it and would be better off without it."

Sa saying, lie tlirew the brick, witb carefui aim.
squarely at a car windaw.

"'Tis in a pulpit ye ouglit ta be," said a burly
policeman, an instant later. Seizing the guilty
philosopher by tbe shoulder, lie hustled him cff ta
the station bouse.

Tbe fat man and Izzy gat safely away-the one
ta go rollïcking home via the taxicali and cocktail
route; and the other ta meet Tony and continue a
rushing business, though as the moments flew by
and the police gat things mare in hand, transactions
became more andmare furtive..

At length the last battered car was gone, carry-
ing the remnants of the moli; and Izzy and Tony
sat dawn on a curb ta rest tbeir aching arms and
cotait tbe spoil. Hardly bad tbey done s0 wben
Tony, after a cautious glance over bis shoulder,
sprang ta bis feet, witb a boarse, "Cheese it-da
cap !" and dashed away at full speed.*

Izzy, taken by surprise, was slower, and so f el
into the bands of the law.

B ah a

"Say, kid," said tlie officer, "wliat you doing here?
Wliat's yer name ?"

gIzzy was trightened at the tbouglit of havîng ta
go t the station, and be seardheu. Suddenly the

bricks came down liard on bis conscience. Wbat
if tbey sliould bang bimi for taking tI cm? Hie
burst inta tears, but stuttered out: "Izzy Slavik.
I was lookin' at the people, and 1.-"

"Got Iost in the shuffle, eh? Weil, came along
wid me. Yer pa's up at the station, scared dlean

ýout of lis, wits. He thinks ye are lost or kilt."
At the station Izzy found bis father gesticulating

wildly, and declaring his conviction that bis son
was noa more. "Neyer does lie stay it out later as
eleven o'clocks," hie was saying.

"Popper, here 1 ami1""Isadore t" cried Slavýik, clasping bis son ta
lis breast.

"Gee!t, thouglit Izzy, noting the smiles on every
face. "Nobody knows a t'ing about tbe bricks!
I'm safe."

"Popper, let's go home. I got something ta tell
you.",

Once in the fish store, Izzy drew the shades and
locked tbe door; then fromn every pocket lie dis-gorged beaps of small coins, tbree bills, -and a sîiver
dollar.

'Haltingly at first, but more confidently as lie pro-
gressed and noted the pleased look in bis fatber's
eyes, lie told bis story. "Now," lie concluded,.
wearily, "I gat it money ta pay my board now. Can
I bave some supper, popper ?"

"Adiï! You shahl have it fried, trout as mucli as
you can eat it, sparrer-grass froin out of a can, and
cups coffee as many as you likes it,>" said Slavik;
"but no board you don't pay it. To-morrow 1 will
find it out wbat them bricks cost it ta replace, and
you shall pay it; but the profits you keeps-tbem
you dîdn't steal it from nobody. Then I will send
it you ta a business college. You were right-a
errand by you wasn't made for. Gott sei dank, my
Izy ant no do pus, after aIl, but bas got it himsehf
a swelh bead for business."

A bb as
Who Sees in Ail Religions Some Good and Behind Ail the Ullimate

BDUL BAllA, the wise preacher of uni-
versai pence, from the land of the Parsee
and of Omar Khayhami-sat alone in a
room of the Windsor Hotel in Montreal.

e heavens were shut out by torrents of dis-
ging main and the dame of St. James Cathedral
vrapt in fog. The city of maniy spires and re-
s was full of mist and a sort of doulit. But
ouI of Abdul Baha was illumined. He bad
ýht that neyer dies in a man, the consciousness

immortality upon earth.

scape an interview f ro
.earth and the concai
,nd the messaze of Ah

By JOHN MELVILLE.

Ï, son ai tne n-
7 years of bis
ch hi-q father. w

H1e is used ta this. And the interpreter also.
On the table where I wrote stood a vase of ripe,

red roses.
"Will you ask him," I said, "how he would in-

terpret a revelation.of God tc civilized man ?"
The question was simple enougli. But the answer

came as -a book. At the interpreter's request I
wrote the thiîngs wbîch came first in musical Per-
sian, and then in the best of cultivated English. <As
I wrote the petals of the red roses felI in showers
uipon the paper; and it was easy ta recall the "Per-
sian Garden," which, with ail its good-humnoured
cynical philosophy was yet mucli different from the
t' ings said1 by Abdul Enlia.

The answer was so explicit and reasonale that
there is not room for more than a summary bere.
Abduil BaIia began with the degrees of perception
in nature; the mineraI unable ta comprehend the
vegetable, the animal incomprehiensible ta tIe plant,
and the processes of intellection and ideation in
man which are a sealed mystery ta the animal.
The exploits and activities of man whereby hie con-
quers the world, crosses the seas, discovers new
continents, builds factories, subj ugates water-powers
and fiings great railroads into space and even essays
ta conquer the air-are ail incomprehensible ta t4e
animal. Thle power of mnan ta project his thouglit
over the world and with the unseen is yet more of
a mystery, probably flot even realized as such, ta
the animal.

"How, ,then, can natural man discover or coin-
prehend the reality of divinity?" said Abdul Baha.
"It is impossible! Th'e infinite is greater than the
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WAN îEU-M.P.'S »IH LII NDIVIDUÂL11YLT seems to me that the greatest lack in aur public
if e in this country is the Individual Member
of Parliament. I mean the man who stands out
distînctively fromi bis fellows, and fromn wbomn

the people want to hear on every important issue.
ij can be a perfectly good part>' man, and stîhi
be Individual. That is, hie can gyive his party a
general support on general questions; but hie can
add something to the discussion of tbem himself
which cornes tromn no other mnember. To illustrate
what 1 mean-take the late "Labby." He was a
Radical and a supporter of a Liberal Government.
But no one could tell in advance just what "Labby"

would sa>' when he got up. He was Individual. He
was na echo, of the "front bench." His opinions
had not been expressed in full when the Minister
in charge of any measure had spoken. 'The con-
sequence was that bis support of a measure added
strength to it. He was not a cypher-he was an
integer, an Individual.

WV E have had and we still have somne Individual
YYM. P.'s. Dalton McCarthy was sucb a

"member," and "Billy" Maclean is such a mnember.
It is not necessary to agree with everything yaur
Individual Member says, ta appreciate the import-
ance of bis contribution to the debates of Parlia-
ment. There ought to be enough Individual Mem-
bers for us ail to, be able to disagree witb some -of,
themn. But there is a wonderful barrenness of lI-
dividualit>' when yau camne to look over our Parlia-
ment and our Legislatures. The average reader
can name-1 venture to say-three times as man,'
members of the far-away Imiperial Parliament out-
side of the Ministry and the Opposition "front-
bench" as bie can of. private members of the Cana-
dian Parliamient wbom hie would tbink of as stand-
ing out distinctl>' enougb ta be seen across the At-
lantic. There are tmen at Westminster whose
opinions are waited for b>' the country, by the
Hlouse, by the Ministry; and yet tbere is little doubt
bow they will finahlly vote. That is the sort of
"ýpart>' maxi" we need to-day at Ottawa.

'T HEF French systeul of Government-niakiflg leads
J.to the creation of lots of sncb Individuals.

Thiere are usuali>' haîf a dozen ex-Premniers in the
Chamber; and it is always important what an ex-
Premier bas to say on a measure, even when bis
support of it is assured. Ex-Minîsters tumble over
each other. These men usuahlly have distinction.
The ver>' fact that the>' have served ini prominent
office helps thern to gain this distînction-it en-

courages the growth of Individualit>'. You may
put this down as one of the advantages of the
French "«gronp" systemn which it was one the fashion
of English writers to criticize so arrogantly-and
so foolishi>'. The>' said that it led to instabilit>'
of Governments. As a matter of fact, it is the
surest guarantee of stability, just as any broad basis
is more stable than a narrow onie. The personnel
of the Ministries might change frequent>', but their
character, seldoni. There bas not been what we
would cal1 "a part>' change" li Paris for over a

made their "pile," should take note of the saine prin-
ciple. Premiers, when they are making up their
Cabinets or filling vacancies in one already made,
always prefer the man who will add strength to
the Government, and that is invariably the man
best and most favourably known in the country.
This lack of Individuality In the men behind most
Ministries at Ottawa is the compelling reason why
so many Prime Ministers go outside of the House
for their colleagues. When Sir Wilfrid f ormed his
Government, hie brought in no less than five out-
siders-if my hasty countr is right. Every one of
them was individual-Mowat, Sif ton, joly, Blair
and Fielding. Not one of them-with the possible
exception of Sir Oliver Mowat-would have been
chosen if there had been a private member f rom
the Province in question, behind Sir Wilfrîd in
tte 'House of Commons, of equal Individuality.
But Sir Wilfrid hunyeýrly used up bis Federal In-
dividualities. He took in Mulock and Cartwright
and Paterson and Milis and Tar-te and Fitzpatrick:
and Fisher. To apply the samne test to, the forma-
tion of the Ministry of Mr. Borden would be

C NADIAN workmen jare deeply interested in
týhe question of international unions. Re-

Scent developmnents in this class of argani-
zation show dlean>' the danger to labour

fromn a continuation of international unions on this
continent. Many years ago, when the flrst inter-
national organizatian of labour was formed, British
and continental workmien were its originators and
composed its membership. Several conferences
were held, but the extreme violence of continental
warkmen, and their determixiation ta try and force
Socialism on ahl classes of workmen killed for the
timne being this international union. Sporadic efforts
have been mnade at variaus times since ta revive the
organization, but witbout effect. Sailors, dockers,
transport workers, and other British organizatians
whicb bave trusted far assistance fromn continental
workers bave trnsted almost invariably in vain.
Continental workmen were always ready to take
British mone>' and use it for their own purposes,
and eqxially ready on man>' occasions to take the
place of British workmen who might go on strike
or be locked out. I bave a very complete list of

unions an this con-
w how much Cana-

Through- aý Monocle

one knows that the Grand Trunk men received but
littie support. from their international union, and
these were not the onl>' Canadian workmen who
Lave suffered because of the failure of the'inter-
national unions to, do their dut>' to them.'

In the ten years referred to Canadian workmen
have paid over $8,000,000 to international unions
and these funds are practically absolutel>' under the
control of United States citizens. Had Canadian
workmen retained in their own hands for the Iast
fifteen years the money they have sent to interna-
tional unions, they could have paid the full benefit
promised during ever>' case in which the>' wýere on
strike or locked ont, and the>' would have had at
this moment probably $10,000,000 in their f unds.
But over and above this financial strength the Cana-
dian trade unionists would not be the message boy
or the labourer doing the errands and the chores
for United States unions. The action of the
Brotherhood of Carpenters and joiners is but one
of the many open and secret attempts which the
United States union~s havre made, and are still con-
tinuing to make to, secure control of the funds of
Canadian and British unions. The United States
unionists tried the samie gamie with the Amalganiated
Society of Engineers, and they have tried it with
ever>' British fraternal order which bas establisheil
branches in the United States.

THreason for al this is perfectl>' obvios. TheTniHn of the United States are in the habit-

of selecting a few officiaIs, sucb as president, secre-

for legitimate labour purpases.
as a rule, the branches af these
States or Canadla are, as in Bruf
large amounts, and it would bg
Yankee unions to secure cont
Ever>' loyal Canadian should
the Amnalgamxated Carpenters
British societ>', in this fight,
of this country shonld absolutE
ta an>' organization of laboui
,.-"I.-1,ne headouarters are i

coming dloser to personalities in a "mixed coin-
pany"ý than 1 amn allowed to approach; but any
'1gentle reader" can retire behind the door an.d,

make the application for himself.

1 F were a member of Parliament, I would have
a "hobby" if I could flot get my Individuality

"'over the footlights"-as they say on the stage_-
in any other way. It is better to be known as the
creator of 'the Plimsoli mark" than flot to, be known
at ail. Good oid Adamu Brown, of Hamilton, used
to, have a pigeon bill that kepthim before the pub-
lic; .and it was a big heip to Adam. McNeill, of
Bruce, came to the front as an Imperialist; but
there does flot seemn to-day to be any member
capable of mounting this safe and easy steed-a
steed much more popular to-day than it *as in
McNeill's time. There was a Professor Weldon in
the House of other days who impiressed his In-
dividuality upon' us simply as an honest and out-
spoken critic; and hie could have-had Cabinet rank
l-ad he been willing to accept it. What our private
members want to do is to, reveal to the country
that there is something behind.the "front benches"
except "Billy" Maclean and ranks of voting
atitcmtata.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

International Trades Unions
By A FORMER MEMBER
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New Plays That Are Worth While
""The- Mind-the-Paint- Girl," gr The Perplexed Husband, "The Governor 's Lady, " &c.

By J. E. WEBBER
Our New Yorlk Correapondent

SEPTEMBER as
been ushering in
new plays at a
lively rate, and

fro the imposing list mnay
now be gleaned some really
wortb-while theatrical enter-
tainment. With Sutro's "The
Perplexed Husband," Pinero's
"The-Mind-Tbe-Paint-G i r 1,"

"The Mode!," by Augustus
Thomas, Alice Bradley's
"The Governor's Lady,"
Bayard Veiller's "Wiitbin
the Law," William Bo-
den's "Honest Jim Blunt,"
Charles Klein's adapta-
tion of Rex Beacb's best

One of the DOfly Siatera ini seller, "The Ne'er Do
"Tihe Merry Conutntu." Well," "L i ttl1e M is s

Brown," by Philip Bar-
tholamae, no room. is left for complaint eitber of
variety or qualitY.

"Long before the feminist 'movement had gained
such headway, the perplexed husband had become
a tolerably familiar figure of our social and domes-
tic life. What new perpiexities the "cause of
woman" bas added or may add to bis already per-
plexing situation, Mr. Sutro bas exposed in a
comedy of rare cbarmi and humour. During his
absence f rom home Tom Pelling's wif e bas corne
under tbe speil of a glib theorist on the equality of
sexes. She has also, attended an Ibsen play and
under, the tutelage of tbe oleaginous bounder bas
discovered a striking parallel between lier own
case and tbat of Nora in, bier "Doll's House." To
regain bier affections Tom resorts to the old ex-
pedient of jealousy, pretending to accept the wife's
views of equal marital rigbts and Put them.- into
practice. Variouis complications arise and in the
end tbe wif e, tired of bier enfranchisement, seeks
reconciliation. The theme is not calculated to
amuse ail, of course, but those not conimitted to
social theories will relisb tbe satirical treatment of
some superficial sentiments now extant. Mr. John
Drew plays the perplexed husband and beauitifuil
Mary Boland the "cause" for jealousy.

"The-Mind-The-'aift-Girl" paints an excep-
tionally noble minded chorus girl who bas won famne
in a song called "Mind the Paint." Lilly Parradel
by name, "wbose mother hasn't an H to bier name,"
is loved by Viscouint Farncombe. is love is
wholesome and intense, but the girl
bas forbears to thlnk of and she tells
him in no uncertain termns of hier
origin. The play is intended to pre-
sent the problem of "marriage out
of class." It comes bere from a suc-
cessful run in London, wbere Marie
Lohr created the name part. Bîllie
Burke is enacting the role here.

"Thle Model," by Augustus Thomas,
- ~ ~ n the <,onflict be-

tion is ultimately effected tbrougb the wife's efforts
to qualify herself for tbe larger life to wbicb the
hiusband aspires. Miss Alice Bradly is the author
of the play and Mr. Belasco the producer. It
promises to be one of tbe dramatic successes of
the season.

-In "Witbin tbe Law," Bayard Veiller, tbe author,
bas used a psycbological condition as a basis for a
melodramatic story. A young girl is sent to prison
for a tbeft wbîcb sbe did not commit. Before sbe
is sent away tbis departmnent store girl witb a tem-
perarnent and a forceful character, delivers an
emotional pbillipic on the criminal wages of girls of
bier class and tbeir bard economic and social pligbt.
After she bas served bier term, and later bas en-
countered the usual social rebuffs, in a spirit baîf
vîndictive and baîf in self protection, sbe turns bier
wits to living just "witbin tbe law." Sbe finds she
bas tbe skill and sbrewdness to win considerable
wealth by practices tbat could scarcely pass ethical
or moral scrutiny, but are strictly legal. The play
bad a big success in Chicago last season and the
prospects are-equally good for a long New York run.

"Honest jim Blunt" is a sort of Col.. Sellers,
rnucb in debt but sure bie could set bis affairs rigbt
if bie only "bad a day to turn round in." To quiet
bis more importunate creditors, bie invents a tem-
porary embarrassment due to activity in a certain
stock wbicb bie dlaims to possess to the extent of
25,000 sbares. Unexpectedly the stock begins to
soar and, on paper, Bluat becomes a millionaire.
He is forced to keep up the pretense, but in the end
bie extricates bimself from bis troubles. Tim
Murpby, last-seen bere witb Mrs. Fiske in "Mrs.
Bumpstead-Leigb," plays<tbe titie role.

N OTWITHSTANDING that the autbor bas re-
used the popular features of bis former farce,

"Little Miss Brown" is far less amusing than
"Overnigbt." The present play bas to do with the
experiences of a demure littie maiden wbo, failing
to obtain botel accommodation as a mnaiden, adopts
tbe expedient of a married title. 0f course she
chooses the namne of an expected guest whose bus-
band arrives beforehand. Complications arise,
naturally, especially wben the buisband is called
upon to explain tbe novel situation to bis real wife
in the mornin.

The story of "Tbe Ne'er Do Well," the young
football bero wbo is disowned by bis millionaire
father for bis profigate conduct, and wbo is
smuggled off to. Panama witbout money, tbere to

make bis way as best bie can, is no doubt generally
known. Tbe adventures botb in love and war of
tbis young man wbo describes bimself as two-
thirds matter and one-tbird mind are as varied and
abusive as any snowstorm beroine of old ever ex-
perienced. He is doped, tbrown on a sbip sense-
less, penniless and baggageless, even bis very ex-
istence denied by bis father. He is made to work
for bis living at menial toil, is falsely accused of
murder, and is about to be banged wben bis father
finally relents and cornes to bis rescue. Making
plays from novels is a dubious task, but in this
Charles Klein bas contrived to preserve mucb of
the spirit of tbe book in tbe stage version. Tbe
final scene., in wbicb tbe fatber, witb tbe aid of a
megaphone voice, a f ew sailors from bis yacbt and
an American flag, rides over. the government of
Panama and carnies off his son safe, and free-bolds
enougb eagle to insure a popular success in the
United States.

A new musical comedy, "My Best Girl," by Cban-
ning Pollock and Rennold Wolf, autbors of "Tbe
Red Widow," bas corne to dispute cbarms witb
"Tbe Merry Countess" in that particular field of
effort. Clifton Crawford is the particular star of
this occasion.

Dramatic and Music Notes.
T HE Toronto Musical Festival, wbicb is to be

h eld in tbe new Arena next week, is no small
undertaking. It is said tbat the aggregate amount
of tbe contracts witb tbe various artists is forty
tbousand dollars. Tbis buge undertaking bas been
the work of two somewbat remarkable men. One
of tbese is Mr. Lawrence Solman, manager of the
Royal Alexandra Tbeatre and the Toronto Ferry
Company wbicb handles the entertainments and
basebaîl grounds on Toronto Island. Mr. Solman
bas always been a leader in the promotion of sport-
ing and amusement features and was tbe first to
bring Tetrazzini and Anna Pavlova to tbis country'He gives tbe credit for tbe suggestion of this great
festival to bis friend, Mr. J. H. Dalton, of New
York. During the preliminary stages Mr. Dalton
conducted tbe arrangements from New York, but
latterly bie bas been in Toronto superintending
detail. On these two men, therefore, bas fallen the
burden of one of the greatest musical entcrtairi-
ments, probably tbe greatest, ever tindertaken in
Canada.

The conductor for the occasion will be Mr.
Naban Franko, wbo brings witb bim
bis fanious orcbestra. Franko was
born in New Orleans, in 1861, and
first visited Toronto' as a cbild
violinist in 1869. He was concert-
meister in tbe Metropolitan Opera
Huse, New York, before bie becane.
a conductor on his own account.

Miss Molly Pearson, tbe Original
"Bunty," deligbted tbe Toronto thea-
tre-goers last week. Miss Pearson is
well known in that city and bad many
friends there before she made bier
great success in "Bunty Pulls 'thie
Strings." Tbis week she is playing
in New York and the following week
wilI be in Montreal. Shortly the
cornpany will go to Philadelphia,
wbere they hope to have a long en-
gagemnent.

Drow and Mary Boland are

Two years ago, when Edward Shel-
don saw Margaret Anglin in i'Plie
Awakening of Helena Ritchie," he
decided that hie wanted to write a
play for lier. The actress was very
eager to have a play by this brilliant
young anthor, and immediately signed
a contract with hini. However, a
change of management prevented lier
accepting the play last year. Thlis
year Miss Axnglin is lier own manager,

and he rt hing she did was to
accept Mr Sldn 's play, iiEgypt ,
which isl the vehicle she will le seen
in at the Garrick. ThIe play lad its
vremiere in Hudson. N-V
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People and Events Autumn Modes at the Woodbine, Toronto
Rumoured Cabinet Shift

IT is declared that there will soon be a break in
the Nationalist-Conservative cabinet of Premier

Borden. Rumour has it that Hon. F. D. Monk, the
Nationalist leader in the coalition formed last Sep-
tember, will abandon the portfolio of public works
and go to the Quebec bench, succeeding justice
Routhier, who is to retire on superannuation in
December.

Should Mr. Monk retire, his place in the cabinet
may be taken by Mr. L. T. Marechal, K.C., of
Montreal, or Hon. Robert Rogers. Mr. Rogers, it
is said, wishes to leave the interior department and
obtain the por.tfolio of public works, which would
give him larger scope.

It is understood that Premier Borden is inclined
to yield to Mr. Rogers' request, and the shift is
expected to materialize- some time between now
and Christmas. For the interior department port-
folio in succession to Mr. Rogers, Hon. Dr. Roche,
secretary of state, is slated as being the only other
representatîve of the prairie provinces in the
cabinet.

Mr. Marechal wou-ld then probably corne in as
secretary of state, a natural position for a new Par-
liamentarian and an inexperienced administrator.
The shift would give the West a larger share of the
more important portfolios and Quebec wouild be fully
-served by having the post office, justice, inland
revenue and state departments.

Mr. Marechal is a good speaker and an astute
politician. He would corne in as a straight 'Con-
servative.

0f course, a number of people who are forecast-
ing cabinet changes are declaring that the coalition
has not resulted in harmoniousness. It is said, for
instance, that Mr. Monk can no longer work in
harmony with Premier Borden, now that the naval
question has to be actually faced.

Sir Richard's Books
THE late Sir Richard Cartwright was fond of a

good story-not averbal story, bta written
onè. A writer in the Ottawa Free Press tells how
lie was sometimes late for his par t in the debate
simply because he had got interested in a story o!
sontie kind, for he loved books more than men. The
writer goes on as follows:

It was ten years ago, during a most exciting de-
bate in the Commons, that Sir Richard was observed
to be poring over a book. On a couple of occasions
during the debate lie was asked a question, which
question lie answered in the shortest possible mari-
ner and with a snort of impatience.

Whien six o'clock came, Sir Richard left for
dinner, leaving the book behitid on his seat. Some-
one suggested that the minister was' engaged in
studying some profound work of finance or hl
osophy.

"Corne and see," said a press gallery mani who
sat imxnediately above the minister's seat and who
knew hini.

The little group stole into the Commons and
glanced at the title of the book, now lying exposed
on the ministerial seat. [t was "Blue Liglits, or
T1,.- UT-1.4 ;,, thp ri1i bv R. M. Ballantyfle,

The raw wind, on Opening Day of the Ontario jockey Club's Autunin Meet
gave reason for wearing furs. Chinchilla, fox and many> beautiful

combinations in mnuifs and wraps were ranch in evidence.

à dignified costume in rich black
velvet and silk.

1 ý , ý-. ý ý ý%, 1 ý ý , 1;-)'ýý7ý ý-7' ' - 1r-
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tary of the Ottawa association states T h ii '- i.'e "

families this fail, advancing 80 per
cent. of the cost, which is the rule in
ail the twenty-five associations scat-7,
tered throughout the country.

This movement is certainly one of
the sanest ofrecent social movements y
in Canada and deserves general coin-
mendation and support. I

The Duke on the Pacific
H4 IS Royal Highness the Duke of

LAConnauglit has been received
enthusiastically in British Columbia.
Vancouver's reception was probably
the most extensive and most en-
thusiastic which lie lias received since
he became Governor-,General of Can-
ada. The main streets of the city
were decorated with arches and the
various public events were of an al-
most oriental character. It is esti-
mated that sixty thousand people
lined the streets when the Duke
passed from the Canadian Pacific
depot to the Court House. At the
station lie was welcomed by, the
Mayor, wearing lis chain of office.
The reception committee were, pre-
sented in the following order:

Mr. E. R. Ricketts, Sir C. Hibbert
Tupper, Mr. Campbell Sweeny, Mr.
Harry Abbott, Mr. Marpole, Mr.
Jonathan Rogers, Dr. W. Brydone-
l ack, A. B. Erskine, president of the
Board of Trade; Mr. H. H. Stevens,

M.P., Dr. George McGuire, M. P. P.,
Lieut.-Col. Worsnop, Lieut. R. G. Ed-wards Leckie, Lieut.-Col. Duff.-Stuart, om lýi
Major F. C. McTavish and Mr. A. EZ.«Stevens, assistant superintendent of Presentation of the Civie Address of Welcome to Their Royal Highnesses at the Court House. The B. C. Mounted Horse, thethe C. P. R. Sîxth Regimient, and the 72nd Highlanders formed the parade as shown in this excellent photograph.The guard of honour was supplied
by the Sixth Regiment, D. C. 0. R.,
and the B. C. Mounted Horse formed
the Royal escort. The Sixtli Regi-
ment and the 72nd Seaforth High-
landers added to the glory of the
procession. At the Court House a
guard of honou.r was supplied from
the 72nd Regiment, and Mayor Find-
Iay read the address of welcome.

One of the chief events of the
royal visit was the formai opening
and christening of the Connauglit
Bridge, which lias hitherto been
known as the Cambie Street Bridge.
Princess Patricia pulled the silken
cord whicli simultaneously "opened
tlie gates" and broke the bottle of
champagne which bung against the
head of the bridge.

Another event was the military
diraner given by Lieutenant-Colonel
J. Duff-Stuart and officers of the RoaPat asn aaanNrhr ala r.Th ubre'Ar wie, ilytpcaSixth Duke of Connaught's Own RyaPrtpasnCaaanNxhrRala rh eLnbre'Ar asestalyyîclRegiment, of which the Duke is 

_______________Uonorary Colonel. Among those I______________________________
present were Lt.-Col. Wadmore. Col. l I
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Unity and Duty.

T HE remarks made by President Curry,. of tee
Manufacturers' Association, concerning the
naval question, are worthy of the highest

commendation. He is anxious for action of some
kind. He woul not stop to argue wbetber there is
a German menace; he would not waste time criti-
cizing petty details as to wbat wouid be best poli-
ticully, but he would bave immediate action. He
says:

"If eriticisrm eau be obviated and party feeling as-
suaged by the Government taking into its confidence the
leader of the Opposition and bis lieutenants, so mucbi
the better; b y ail means let sncb a vonference be hiad,
and had quickly, but in any event let us have action;
let us sink our individual likes and dislikes to the end
that somnetiig may be accompliied, and, placing al
polities -aside, let us unite lu the performance of wbat
is plainly our duty, and so declare to the world at large
that at Iast we are a nation."

This, 1 believe, comes nearer expressing the pre-
sent state of public opinion than any editorial I
have read recently. The Germant war scare bas
passed, but the situation is not altered. The neces-
sity for Canada's doing something big remains and
that necessity demands immediate action.

It is interesting to note also tbat Lord Mimner
has expressed bis personal view since arriving in
Canada, that Canada should have a navy of ber
own. An immediate contribution might be advîs-
able, "but in the end a navy of Canada's own would,
1 think, prove best." He also approves of a non-
partisan treatment of the case, declaring that "The
last thing that should be done would be a division
of your parties over this important measure."

Truly our statesmen are getting much good ad-
vice. Wili they be guided bv it?

Let Us Re Honeat.

W HAT Canada needsaut the present time iS a
dose of honesty applicable to this naval
situation. There bas been too mucb "poli-

tics" in this inatter. Both sides have hedged and
disputed and haggled and side-stepped. And here
we are to-day without a solution of the question in
-;-I,hH Neéw Zealand has four vessels in the

ami( as
,can rist

hether Canada is to (1o
7 they are both as loyal
claim to be, surely they
Dr once and jointly frame
wiil bie supported by al

armour and carried the fiery cross as if there were
no such thing as possible or sure defeat. He and
the late Hon. M. C. Cameron were almost the
only men in the House who could strike blow for
blow, and give parry for parry with Sir John. In
later years, hie vied with Hon. George E. Foster
as the most skilful orator in the House. Then hie
passed to the Senate and an obscure portfolio in
the Laurier administration.

Personully 1 neyer had much sympathy with him
since his famous speech at Ridgetown, in 1891 1
think, when hie spoke so bopelessiy of Canada's
futture, thiougb I recognized that, he had some j usti-
fication for that speech. and for the hune of argu-
mient used. I fully appreciated bis wonider fui
literury and oratorical ability and his tremeudous
allegiance to a party of whicb hie was for years
the guide and mainstay.

Hle served bis country faithfuily according to bis
opinions, and wbat more need be said?

The Fight in Macdonald.ON Wednesday night of iast week, Sir Rodmond
Roblin opened the Coniservative campaigu in
the constituency of Macdonald, Manitoba,

where Mr. R. L. Richardson, independent Liberal,
and Mr. Alexander Morrison, Conservative, are
candidates for the seat vacated by Mr. Staples. Sir
Rodmond declared that this was "a battie between
those who believe in Canadian enterprise and those
who say Canadians have not the brains and push
to f oster and develop their own country." He
appealed to the people to vote for the Conservatîve
candidate because the Rorden Government had given
Manitoba hailf a million dollars to help agriculture
and had approved a grant of a million dollars to
assist in building good roads. The latter bill had
been kllled by the Senate. But above ail bie appealed
for support on the ground that Mr. Borden's "wis-
dlomn and statesmanship" had given Manitoba the

bouindary extensions wbich she bad so long desired
and demanded.

On the subject of "wider markets," which Sir

Wilfrid Laurier bas made the theme of bis recent
speeches in Ontario and Quebec, Sir Rodmond said:

"I make this statement, that a reciprocity pact, or
agreement or international treaty witb the United
States at the presenit time la not wortb the paper it la
writteu on, if the Congress of that country feels that
tbey eau, by its repudiation, muake politieul capital for

141 -, warkinçg out to their finan-

vice in the forthcoming session aind the cousequent
generai election if one should be found necessary.
The Liberals are for "'Wider Markets," the Conser-
vatives for "Canada for the Canadians." These are
liilely to be the slogans.

wrote a letter wto Mrs. Borden explaining how dis-
astrous such an event would bie to, them as Mr. Ire-
land was too old to re-enter the .cwspaper field.
Mrs. Borden was most sympathetic and took the
case up with the Premier. She then wrote to, Mrs.
Ireland and told hier that she need have no fear.
It was a kind act and shows the broad human sym-
pathy of the woman who occupies the leading posi-
tion among the women in political circles. -Neyer-
theless, even Mrs. Borden's kindliness and assur-
ance goes for nought when the member for a c'on-
stituency declares that the axe must f ail.

Apparently Mr. Ireland is "out" for keeps. I
hope, however, that it will be a warning to ail news-
papermen that the acceptance of a political office
is a dangerous act, and that reliance on the favours
of politicians is a delusion and a snare.

AlIdermanic Failuresr.

E VERYWHERE, the cry goes up that aldermen,
under our civic system, are f ailures. The
Toronto Evening Telegram says the Hydro-

Eiectric undertaking, the Canadian Nlational Exhi-
bition, and the Harbour would not be as successfully
handled if they were under the direct control. of
the city. Each of them is under a commission. It
goes so far as to say "a commission is doing more
in two years to give Toronto a harbour than the
aldermen havedone in seventy-five."

When a paper like the Telegram, a strong sup-
porter of municipal ownership and a keen opponent
of private corporations, becomes convinced that our
present system of civic goverument is a failure,
there is hope for a change. That change must be
the one by the leading city of New Brunswick. St.
John abolished its aldermen and elected a Mayor
and four Commissioners. These five men goveru
the city as they wouldl manage an other, business
enterprise. They are paid a fair salary and hold
office for four years, two, of the commissioniers re-
tiring every two years. They have also, the refer-
endum and recaîl so that the people are able at any
time to change the commissioners or force their
baud, if public opinion demands radical action.

Tfhe day of the yearly elected alderman is nearly
run, except in towns of less than ten thousand ini-
habitants.

Shall We Baild Shipa ?

UNDER a system of protection, our shp-build-Umir industry mîght reasonably be expected
to benefit. It is an ancient industry in Que-

bec and the Maritime Provinces, altbough in recent
years Ontario bas done mnore building than any
other province. With our tremendous coast-lîne,
with our large mercantile marine, with our ambition
to share witb Bditain the glory of the sea, we might
be expected to encourage ship-building. Instead,
there is free-trade in ships and no bonus to Cana-
dian builders. Fnrther, while there is neither pro-
tective tariff nor tonnage bonuis for this class of
industrialist, there is flot even encouragement.

The other day the government wanted a neW
customs cruiser, an armed patrol boat bigger and
better than any now in the service-and it was
ordered in Southampton. I quite admit that it cal'
be built cheaper there than in Canada, but are Cana-
dian builders neyEr to have an opportunity? Does
Mr Borden. the supposed champion of the Maritime

r-ict? Is IVigan in



Homes and Gardens of -Canada
The charm of the garden at Kirkfield is this,

the simplicity of the grouping of flower and shrub
and the almost sacredness that surrounds those
things that are left when this is possible without
interfering with contemplated extensions to the
house, and in altering its surroundings let this
thought fill the mînd of those who are anxious for
changes. One of the sweetest pictures it has been
the pleasure of the writer to see was in the garden
here. An apple tree laden with fruit, in itself a
study for Alfred Parsons, David Murray and many
othcr English painters, was untouched-no van-
dalism. Through the fruit-laden branches, shadow-
ing over the steps, there was the verandah, a lesson
to, those who destroy tree and shrub life that cannot
be replaced except at a great expense or the will of
Nature-the whole littie picture one of subtie charmn
and appealing beauty.

ADRIVE of miles across open and sheltered coun-
try, somnetimnes one thought a partridge would

rise, across a country rich in colour and interest-
a field of buckwheat, hemmed in with a grey-stone
wall, soft maple dyed with its autumn tints, pic-

tures of colour ail the
way, the road entered 4
littie forest of maple,

jbirch and pine, and lead-
ing fromn woodland to
garden both meeting to-
gyether, then to the water-
fringed home, The Cot-
tage, Balsam Lake.

A strong contrast, the
one in the rural village,
the other by the lakeside.
It is difficuit to convey
the sense of contrast to
those who have not seen
the striking dissimilarity
between the two homes.
But there is the one de-
liîg h tful1 impression-
home. The Cottage îs a
low, rambling, and as one
may say, bungalow resî-
dence, whichmeans com-
fort and sympathetic
beauty.

There is a beautiful
home stili in the making,
approached by a forest of

icirestte u Kikfild, bîrch,niaple'and sumach,

s3xn itself had Ieaked out
a littie of its lurid glory,
the lake, garage, dairy
and ail in perfect keep-
ing, unobtrusive, part of
the picture, yet without a
clisturbing elemnent amnidst
s u b 1 i mu e surrouindings.
Nothing tawdry, nothing
rnean, no wrangling witb
Natuire-that is art, and
one is pleased to give
vent to jpersonal feelings,
whether the house is de-
signed on magnificent
lines, or on those of an
humnble cottaL-e.

When visiting such a
country borne as this
there is food for reflec-
tion. Qne wishes Cari-

a Roui.. ada to possess gardens,
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and she is going to possess th.en
that are the pride of the. old country.
That inspiration is coming in full
force and those who are engaged in
great problenis will find an absorbing
interest in some form of recreation
whether that interest in centred upon
azricultural, horticultural or some
other pursuit away from the one en-
grossing theme of his or lier if e.

Gladstone chopped down trees;
Salisbury, the mighty mind of which
there are too few, sought bis labora-
tory; -Balfour his golf, and a great
General, stili with us, bas retired to
bis garden, living witb the great
mother of us ail, and realiy disturbed
if bie takes second place in the tour-

-nament of horticuitural tangles tbat
take place year b>' year in the coun-
try towns.

B Y tbe lake, tbis home eis a borne in
the fullest sense-golf links that

one views over hlI and dale,
and the natural woodland that does
not seem disturbed that mankind lias
crept into its midst. The drive
tbrougb the fali colouring of gold
and crimson leads quietly to the gar-
den itself. A trembling Hydrangea,
tbe finest of autumn sbrubs, gives
the keynote to tbis meeting of the
wild and artificial, the one belping the
other. A more beautiful entrance,
if one ma>' use so barsh a word, to
the cultured grounds at The Cottage,
it bas seldom been tbe writer's
privilege to see, tbe marriage of gar-
den and woodiand. Througb a fringe
of bircli and pine there was tbe mass-
ing of H-ydrangea and autumn
flowers, an imperceptible graduation,
that leads on to the bouse, as beau-
tiful in its colouring as tbe scenery
in whicb it is set; and tben the lake
wall, its pier for the yacbt, and
glimpses of the bouse tbrough tree
and shrub.

0f the bouse itself, tbe illustra-
tions wiil teil. Tbe billiard room at
"The Cottage" by the lake was de-
signed by a personal friend, Mr.
DJarling, a master mind wbose namne
is written large in many> great works
in this and otber countries, and the
drawing-room, an~ example of ex-
nuisite and therefore simple taste.

The living roomn and the billiard room at Kirkfield House.

The biliard room at "The Cottage," with windows overlooking the Lake.

that
iof
surrcCr

is

as good as it ma>' le, taking ever>'-
thing into account.

And 'thus we leave the beautiful
lakeside home, its, glorious colour
splashed foliage, the glint «of the
waters, and leaf>' ways, gemmed with
wild flowers to the highway back to
Kirkfield and the old home where
Lady Mackenzie goes about doing
good»

It is to be hoped that in every bamn-
let in Canada there will be as the
years roll on those who have the
opportunity of bringing sunshine into
the, homes of their fellow creatures
and raise up onie of 'the purest of
bumnan pleasures-the love of garden-
ing and a keen appreciation of the
bi gbways and byways of our beau-
tiful country.>

Notes on Flowers
Preserving Dahlias After Frost

'T Emost splendid flower of the
Tf aIl whicb will soon, probabl>'
before these words are in print, have
laid low its% heads before the arcli
enemy to air tender vegetation-frost
-is the Dablia. Tbis year in the
old country an appaling>' wretched
summer, witb its sappy immature de-
velopment, bas been ended by a series
of early frosts which bave ctrt short
the flowers in their ripest beaut>'.

The Dahlia mn>' soon be in the
saine pliglit bere and. then at once
take up tbe plants, warm them in the
sun, remove the tops and store them
away in a dry cellar until spring.
Wben ail fear of sharp frost is over
take up the roots and plant tbem out
in a warm spot wbere the soil is not
cold. Cover them to a deptb of three
incbes and when tbe sboots start tbin
out; the tbinning will makc excellent
ruttings or "slips," as the>' are some-
times called, but wiIl want a covering
of glass for a time to become estab-
lished, onl>' sbade tbem during bot
sun-tbey wilI soon root. I mu~st nlot
forget to mention that the tubers
should be examined occasionally dur-
ing tbe winter montbs. 1i'ey mia>
be either too dry or too warm, and
both conditions are injurious.

VIATOR.

The Scarborough Lily
AVERY pleasant reminder of one
4Iof the most gorgeous of fail

flowerinpg buibs bas been the notfiil.
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Year in the Garden
Work Io be Done During Octo ber

T HE busiest season >of the year is with us,
and the first words of advice are, "Order
at once those plants desired, but delay flot,
because delay means the, goods ordered

neyer reach the would-be purchaser." We are now
entering upon the month of October, the season of
the year for generai pianting, and winter is quickiy
approaching, when outdoor work is frequently sta-
tionary until the fickie season that goes by the name
of spring is again reached.

Thoughtfui readers of these supplements will
have received much information, perhaps ail that
is wished for, about fruits and vegetabies, as notes
on these important phases of horticulture have been
recently described. This is the month to prepare
the garden for the winter by sweeping up'regulariy

flien leaves and removing this excellent refuse
protection to seine corner hidden away from the
usuai walks. "Refuse" of thîs nature is invaluable
for sheltering plants during winter. October is a
month for pianting and transplanting. Perhaps a
host' of seedlings- f rom seed sdwný in June,, Coiumt-
bines (Aquilegias), Foxgloves, Sweet Williams,
H1célyhocks, Larkspurs or Delphiniums and other
flowers that have been mentioned from time to time
may be transferred to the piaces-they are to colour
next year. and a covering of leaves in winter will
shieid them from serions injury.

Dividing and Pianting 'Perenals.

A "PERENNIAL" signifies a plant that fiowers
£.every year in contrast to the annual, which,

once its glory has departed, dies. October, and the
earlier in the month the better, is suitable for plant-
ing and- dividing up "mats" of growth. As the
years roll by ail perennials become congested, and
through an overcrowding of stems, flowers appear
more' sparingiy with a marked decrease in size,
aiso in strength of colour. It is then a littie
spade work is of advantage, pIanting the divided
portions eisewhere in good soil, when these off-
shoots, or whatever one is pieased to cail them, wili
produce the true character of the flower-Phioxes,
Peonies (wiser to divide or plant purchased varie-
ties directly after flowering), the double snow-
white Achiliea, The Pearl, which everyone who
has a garden should grow for the sake of the
coiouiriess clusters. Few flowers have less aversion
to the drawing-room- and mingie weii with mnany
floral decorations. -The Windflower of ,japan
(Anemone japonica) is one of the sweetest flowers
in the autumn garland, and this owing to.its long
season is more satisfactory when the clumps are
divided in spring. Whiriwind is a variety of it,
and may be descrihed as double or haîf-doubie, and
more entrancing even than the parent itseif,
Coreopsis or Tickweed, the Bleeding Iieart (Dieiy-
tra or Dicentra spectabiiis), hung in early suonmer
with heart-shaped fiowers of deepest pînk ; the
chalk plant (G -ypsophila), Sunflowers, that increase
yearly-Heiianthius multifloruis f i. pi., Orgyaiis, and
rigidus-German and other Irises, Poeonies, Orien-
tai Poppy, Gýolden Giow or Coneflower (Rudheckia
fi. pi.), the purpie-rose R. purpurea, and thie Fiamne-
flower (Tritoma). The plants named indicate the
type of perennial that xnay be divided and trans-
nlnnt,. nOur

*By E. T. COOK

An autumn picture was the resuit, pleasant to look
at from the dusty highway and more pleasant stili
from the verandah.

Flowers ini Grass.

AI.LLUSION bas been made.previously to' the
Ilplanting of buibs, but flot in grass 'lanid,

Grass gardenîng brings with it many pleasures. We
love to ramble in bush and'over meadows at ail

A charnung drive on Sir William Mackenzie's estate*
at The Cottage, Baluam Lake.

times of the year to culi flowers to bring home,
and it is to bind together the tutored and untutored
that the Daffodil is planted thickly in grass, the
Tuiip, Crocus and Crown Imperial, too. It is the

their heart. Plant Daffodils and Tulipa~quite four
inches deep, Crocuses two and Snowdrops one.

Beautîful Crab Apples for CoId Sections."

0' NE often thinks, knowing the economi c value
''of the many Crab Apples and their, beauty

at ail times that fashion bas. so f ar .almost 'sneered
at' the hitle, brightly-coloured fruits. But this
forin of apple will have its day and that day is flot
far distant. This is the opinion of Messrs. Stone
and Wellington, the well-known nurserymnen of
Toronto: " Within the past f ew years much atten-
tion, has been given to improving this class of fruit,
because of their adaptability to cold sections,.where
only a few varieties of apples cana be successfully
grown. These efforts have belen attended with
màrked success. Crab apples succeed equally well
in ahl sections, and are valuable for cider, pre-
serving, jelly, ornament, and some of the improved
sorts are excellent for eating. Sent to the Eastern
markets, they command a high price." The kinds
recommended are: ;Excelsior, General Grant,
Hyslop, Martha, Montreal Beauty,« Orange, Red
Siberian, Transcendent and Whitney. If oniy two
are required my choice wouid be Red Siberian and
Transcendent, which is described as an immensely
productive tree, bearing after the second year and
producing good crops by the fourth season. The
fruits are from one and one-haif to two inches in
diameter, and large enough to quarter and core for
preserving and drying. It is excellent for sauce
and pies when both green and dried, and is the
best of its class for cider, being juicy, crisp and
esteemed by many for dessert.

Hybrid Crab Apples.

A NOTHER class of fruit tree to plant Within the
Snext week or so is that known as the "Hybrid

Crab Apple," of which the authorities already
quoted write: "For a number of years the Do-
minion Experimental Farmrs, at Brandon., Man., and
Indian Head,' Sask., have done considerable experi-
mental work in growing apple trees, especiaiiy for
the cold'districts of the North-west provinces, and
have achieved some remarkable resuits, producing
a number of new varieties of special merit and
hardineas. In 1887 the work was begun, seed being
obtained f rom the Impeniai Botanic Gardens, St,
Petersburg, Russia, of a small, wild, Siberian Crab
Apple (Pyrus bgccata). This Crab grows
abundantly aiong the shores of the Baikal Sea,
and in many parts of Northern Siberia. This variety
was cross-bred with some of our hardiest Canadian
apples, resulting in a number of high-bred varieties
that have been thoroughly tried out and seem to be
quite as hardy as the wild form of Baccata. The
most approved of are Alberta, Jewei, Pioneer,
Prince, and Tony.

A Few of the Finest Vines.

vnswith leaves that change their colourT IlEto r'usset and gold in the f ail of the year are
assuming their most gorgeous robes, and Toronto,
with other great cities, cannot be accused of a want
of appreciation of their mranifold mierits. As ini
England, so in Canada, one of the most popular
of Vines is Ampelopsis Veitchi, which bas not only
over-run Europe, but Canada. It was introduced
by the famous Veitch firm, of England, many years
ago, and was the first of the great climbîng plants
from over the seas. Millions have been soid and
the fresh, green leaves change to tints as vivid as
those painted on Mapie or Rhus in the f ail of the
year. Plant titis now or, better stili, in spring, and
also what is known as the Chinese Matrimony Vine
and the Clematises. An illustration is given "of C.
Montana, a june flower of spotless beauty. As will
be seen, the growth is prodigious, a flower full of
exquisite purity, a cascade of blossom, tumbling
over every leaf and twig. C. Montana has created
more fairy garden scenles than any flower, and
changed ugly fir stemns into living beauty. It is
advisable to plant tItis in spring. The native C.
Virginiana and the loveiy European Virgin's Bower
(C. Fiammula) are happv almost anywb,!ere, and
the sweet scent from the flowers suggests positions
for it near the bouse, and the glory of the large-
flowered Ciematises lu undimmed even in a garden

A
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Au Autumn Scene on au Ontario Farm. To the Lover of Nature and Country Life Nothiug Coi

successional bloomer, producing flowcrs until frozen
up. The flowers are large, of an intense violet
purpie, and remarkable for their rich velvety sheen.
Thougli raised in 1862-since which time many1 new
kinds have been raised and introduced-Jackmani
has no superior, and few, if any, equals. There is
a white form, but without the freedom of the type,
and also of great interest, are Alexandra, reddish
violet; Gem, lavender, with a shade of blue in it
and marvellously free-flowering; Madame Edouard,
crinison; Magnifica, deep purpie, with a reddish bar
down the centre of each petal; Prince of Wales,
rich purple and also showing a red bar; Rubella,
claret coloured; Star of India, reddish plum shade;
Ramnona, and Panicuata. Of the former it has
been written: "This Clematis originated at Newark,
N. J. It is a strong, rampant grower, very mudi
stronger than C. jackxnani, often growing ten or
twelvc feet the first season. It is a true, perpetual
bloorner, flowers appearîng on the Iast year's growth,
and on the new shoots, giving an abundance of
blom through the season. In size the flower sur-
passes any of the old sorts, often six to seven inches
in diameter, and of the most perfect shape; the
colour is deep, rich lavender. Distinct from any
other sort and very attractive, perfectly hardy and
very vigorous. Double varieties are less beautiful
than those with single flowers. Belle of Woking,
soft greyish mauve; Duchess of Edinburgh, white,
agreeably fragrant, and John Could Veitch, soit
lavender, form a fascinating trio.

Othr CUsibers.

T HE woodland Honeysucld, Hall's Honeysuckle
(Halleana), the Scarlet Trumpet (Semper-

vivens), and the yellow trumpet Flava are the
most distinct of this group of climbers, and if only
one is desired, FHalleana shouild be chosen before
others, the growth strong, evergreen, and the sweet-
smelling flowers change froin white to yellow.
Omission must not bc made of the Trumpet Vine
(Bignonia radicans), and the Wistarias, which are
almost too well lcnown te describe.

The annual Larkspurs or Delphiniumis are Sep-
tember's f avourites. Taîl, graceful, almost willowy
flower stems shoot up and bear flawers of many
colours, but the pure white and deep purple, when
near to each other, have a peculiar charni, not only
for colour, but their airy grace. The seed should
be sown in sprîng where the plants are to remain,
and mix the white with the blue. Among other
flowers the Larkspurs were very beautiful in the
Caledon Club gardens a few days ago.

Altering tie Border.
AN interesting and important duty is to lift plantsr in overtaxed borders and to forni new ones,

paying careful regard to association of colours.
T1his bas been explaincd in a previous supplement.
One of the greatest garden artists, in writing of
general borders, that is, not borders devoted to one
flower, says: "General borders may bc made in
various ways, but it mnay be well to bear in mind
the following points: Select anly good plants, throw
away weedy kinds; there is no scarcity of the best.
Make the choicest borders where they cannot be
robbed of the roots of trees; see that the ground
is good and rich, and that it is at least two and a
half feet deep, so the roots can seek their supplies
far below the surface.,In planting, plant ini
naturally dîsposed groups, neyer repeating the same

thre brightest jewel
months. t je ose 0o

ing not mcrely a rich
igmass of flcrwers

,nse crimesos colour, aud
ightnesse to the garden for
muet be sows outdeors in
sews thes, this je thre tý
ings where they are inter
anly sow more of 1V next

plant along the border at intervals, as is s0 often
donc with favourites. Do flot graduate the plants
in height f romn the front to the back, as is generally
done, but sometimes let a bold plant come to the
edge; and, on the other hand, let a little carpet of a
dwarf plant pass in here and there to the back, so
as to give a varied, 'instead of a monotonous, sur-
face. Have no patience with bare ground, and
caver the border 'with dwarf plants; do not put
thema in front of the border only. Dwarf Phloxes,
and many simnilar plants, cover the ground among
the taîl plants betimes-at the back as well as the
f ront. Let thre little ground plants formn broad
patches and colonies by themselves occasionally, and
let them pass into and under other plants.
Thoroughly prepared at first, the border might re-
main for years-without any digging in the ulsual
sense. When a plant is old and rather too thick,
neyer hesitate ta replant it on a wet day. Take it
up and put a fresh,- bold group in fresh ground ;
the young plants will have plenty of roots by the
winter, and in the f ollowing year will flower much
stronger than if they had been transplanted ini
spring. Do net pay too much attention to labelling;
if a plant is not Worth knowing, it is not worth
growing; let each good th~ing be so hold and se well
grown as ta make its presence felt. People who are
really interested know plants without labels.

anging Mic1hae1mas Daisies
Aster, is warm cciouring of nearly everything else, and the
f the faîl sight of a region where the flowers are fresh and
st natives, newly-opened end in glad, spring-like profusion,
g its glit- where ail else is on thre verge of death and decay,
ngs fromn gives an impression of satisfying refreshment that
hthe gold is hardly te Ire cqualled throughout the ycar.
of Maple "Their special garden is a wide border on each

side of a path, its length beunded on ose side by a
sucl irre- talI hedge of filberts and on the other side by clumps
ýught inte of Yew, Holly, and other shrubs. Lt is so well
ýad, our sheltered that the strongeet wind has ite destructive
eom them, power broken, and only reaches it as a refreshing
its great tree-filtered breeze.
maddlng "The Michaelmas daisies are replanted every year,
Aster is as soon as their bloom is over, the ground having

been newly dug and manured. The old sorts, which
1 a great will have increased almost four-fold, are pulled or
E interest. chopped te pieces, nice bits with about five crowns
d the pic- being chosen for replanting; these are put in groups
utconae of of three te five together. Tall-growing kinda, like
,nts. Thre Noxi-Belgi, Robert Parker, are kept rather towards
Iras spent the back, while those of delicate and graceful habit,

luscious, snch as Cordifoîjus elegans, snd its good variety,
Diana. are allowed to corne ferward. Thre fine

theni the cwarf Aster ainellns is used in rather large <mas-

SAttractive or PIeazing.

A Great Sanatorium
T HE pursuit of horticulture is not only

4a healthful and inspiring recrea-
tion, but proinotes that inost preclous

of alU human possessions, abundant
health. ln this great city, increasing
year hy year, and spreading its wings
ta every direction, the pastimes or hob-
bies of the people should receive ful
consideration. Skating rinks and other
iunnoent recreations h ave their value,
but it is in thre garden, in thre park, and
in thre indoor flower retreat or conserva-
tory, whichever one le pleased ta cal
it, that thre commercial and professional
man finds relief from thre bustle of life.

The welfare, even thre prosperity of
thre people is about 'bound Up withi a love
of outdoor life. Lt le not given ta every-
ane ta excel, for example, in ,haseball,
curling, or the many other sports that
bring out thre manihood of thre race, but
gardening is the gentis art that may
Ire followed by ahl, an art healthy ta
mind and body, and becoming increa 's-
ingly fascinating as a knowledge of
flower lufe deepens. There le munch ta
accomplish towards thre beautifying
with flowers and trees thre great cities
of the Dominion. Thre love of flowers Iras
gpt to eat its way into ths hearts of the
people, and we hope thre day ie not far
distant wlien theê.uow too often bare and
ugly surroundings of often exquisite
homes will be flooded with the beautiful
things that have been raissd in tins land
and over thresesas.

The absence of flowers is a blot on
any fair city. Many opportunities exist
of creating charuring pictures of colour
through their agency, and ail that can
bce sald je that horticulture is in its
infancy. One must bc thankful that a
great awakening le taking place, not
only in tIre clty, but in aIl parts of tIre
Dominion, withth Ie greatest advantage
to thre IealtIr of the community.

riotausly in thre Dominion. T 'hese walls
are indeed a fascinating borin of rock
garden and throw into rich relief
through the sombre foliage of the pinies
that breathe a life-giving bresth into
thre weakened lunge of t he sufterer.

Without this garden tIre mast beau-
tiful sanatorium in England, possibly in
the world, would lose much of its charmi
and usefuiness.

Concerning Horiculture
N ATUIRE Irlds iii ler bountlful

''hands tIre inexhaustible gif t of life,
and horticulture is one of hier chosen
hand-maidens ta, distrîbute the blessinge
which she is able and willing ta bestow
ixpon alI who, work for them.

In inany branches of natural Iristary
destruction is bound ta precede exact
knowledge. Thre entomologie t pins hie
beetie to the board, thre ornitholagist
shoots Iris bird ta make sure af its
species. TIre horticulturist, on tre 'con-
trary, cherishes tIre germn;Iris aîi s ot
destruction, but growth and progress iu
the pursuit of practical knowledge, and
the resuit af this work is living beauty.
And while he touls ta wrest hier secrets
fraut nature sIre rewards Irim with thre
health ofi mmd and body which cames
of eangenial occupation in tIre open air.

We have Ireard a distinguishcd sol-
dier, saw an eminent horticulturist, de-
elare that Ire Iad neyer fouind any pur-
suit sa engrassing or sa pleasurable as
tIre culture sud ordering of his gardes.

W. have known delicate boys and
girls, upon whom doctorisg seemned ta
bc thrown sway, recever health and
streng-th in tending the gardens set aside
for theni to work in. ,

We have been acquainted with thie
a ged of bath sexes, who, ta the hast days
of agreen old age, have taken the liveli-
est deiight in garden wark and garden
lare. And have we noV ail made friends
with children who revel iu their own
litile out-of-the-way plats whîch hey
msy muddle in much as they please
without let or hndrasce?

We may be sure tIrat no pursuit will
give- better or quicker returns in healtii
anld well-bein g for thaught and money
expended than horticulture in ail its
varied aspects. For, in a wsll ordersd
gardes, geod work gaes hand in hand
with geod play, and many another
bright and pleasaut thlng. There le no
exaggeration in calling it, siter John
Parklsson's old-world phrase, "in very
deed an earthly Paradise."

E. T. C.

Gladiolus
and interestinjg
nts foar the

It is simply impossible for this
$pace-savrng IDEAL Folding
Bed to close accidentally. It is
self-balancing in any'position.
Works with springs, flot weights, and iiso 0 ight and pier-
fectly balanceci that a child can operate it. Ail metal

therefore vermin-proof. No parts to work loose, wear
out or break. Bedding kept in perfect order. always
open to air. Canop prmt artîstic draping-open or

cioed t is a bandsome piece of furniture.

Be sure and ask for the IDEAL Folding B,ýd, and se
that it bears out trade mark. Ask for name of dealer
neareit you.

Write for free Poilder No,. P 2

<IDEAL -BEDDINQ OIMITED
12 jefforsm Avenue, Toronto..

Look for the Sterling Mark'
en the label of every genuîne bottie of

STERLING CHILL ALE
It is your guarantee of unequalled
flavor, appetizing tang, and unvaried
purity.
Keep a case in your home or cail for
it at any time you're thirsty.
"STERLING;" ALE invariably opens.
up sparkling, palatable and refreshing.
J3rewed and bottled in the most sani-
tary and up-to-date plant in Canada by

REINHARDTS'
0F TORONTO
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"Winter Suits Like~ Ho n ey Loc u st H e dge s
Diamond Dyes"

"IU thlnk 1 onght ta
tell yon for the benefît of
others about my success
with Diamonci Dyes.
Before 1 Iearned the.
magic of Diamond Dyes,
1 used ta scrimp and
worry every Sprîng and
PsU about 110w te get
new, fresh clothes for
my danghters and my-
self.

-J guesa the two snap-
shots I enclose wilU show
yeu that I don't worry
mnch now. These are
two Wi.nter suite 1 made
over fromt a light tan
serge suit and a brown
broadcloth. dress anmd
coat. I got two of the.

>latest-suit patterns,
ripped the. aid suit snd
dress with coat up care-
fully and they are just
lika new.

-1 asea dy.d somns old
ed frmabonotch plumes and rib.

broeeith ejyed Jfr. bons snd w. made tire.
bats with them.

"Flease send me a copy of the. few Dia-

moud Dye Annual"1 MRS. 13. G. BURGSS

Dia-mond DIVyefs
There are two classes of Diamnond

Dyes--one for Wool or SiIk, the other
for Cotton, Linen, or Mixed'- Goods.
Diamond Dyes -for WooI or Silk now
corné in Blue envelopes. And, as here-
tofore, those for, Cotton, linen, or Mixed
Goods are in White envelopes.

Here', the Truth About Dyes
for Home Use.

Our experience of ever thirty years has
proven ths't no one dye*wili successfully
colour every fabric.

There are two classes of fabries-ani-
mal fibre fabrica and vegetable fibre fab-
ries:
* Wool aad 811k are animal fibre fabries.
Cotton aad Linen are vege table fibre
fnbices.. "Union" or "Mixed"' goods are
60% te 80% ,cotton-wso muet be treated
as vegetable fibre fabrics.

Vegetable fibres requins one clse -of
dye, and animal fibres another and radi-
eslly different ciass of dye. As preof-
we cali attention to the fact that main-
facturer, of wooiea goods use one class
of dye, while manufacturer, of cotton
goode use an entirely different cItes of

Do NotBe Deceived
For these resone vs

manufaceture one elzs
of Diamou.d Dyes for 4

AREADER of The Canadien Courierasks about the Honey Locuist.for
hedges. These hedges may b.

planted in the fail. Good advice concern-
ing these hedges is given by the well-
known Ontario authorities, Messrs. Stone
& Wellington. T bey point out that in
view of the present and constantly in-
creasing scarcity of timber for fencing
we muet have seine plant of universal
adaptation for hedges. Many plants
have been tried, and although some of
thema have proved partîally successful in
certain localities, nothing else has been
found that seems adapted to general
planting through Canada, and combining
ail the required qualities as does the
Honey Locust. Lt is perfectly hardy, of
strong growth, and will grow in any soul.
Lt also submits to the necessary pruning,
so that it can readily be mnade to assume
any desired shape. It is covered with
long, hard, and very sharp thorns, and
when properly trimmed inakes a very
valuable farmn barrier and an ornament
to the ground it occupies.

With regard to the best way to make a
good hedge, it is essential in the flrst
place te procure plants with good roots,

practical hedge growers to be the best
shaped hedge for our climate. The
hedge now having its height and shape,
the time of trimming may be changed.
Each summer, about the 2Oth of Juîîe
and last of August, while the wood i8
saft, cut back at all sides and top of
very nearly the original line each time,
ever bearing in mind that this close
shearing is the only way to keep the
hedge lu healthy subjection, symmetrical
and ornamental, and lasting for gener-
ations. As years roll away, the hedge
will need less and less pruning, until
after a few years, a ligh t shearing
annually is aIl that will be required. Ail
can grow hedges if they follow the direc-
tions here given.

Menaces to Tree Life
IT is gratifying to find that at last

someone has awakened to the fact
that gas is a menace to tree if e, a Park
Commissioner pointing out recently its
evil influence. Ia ail cities trees die ap-
parently unacconntably, and the reason
is put down to anything but the right
one, contact of the roots with leaky

An Attractive Home

la thi. a Scene ln Prince Edward Ilie, Nova Sctia, New Brunswick or Ontario?
Thougb it May be Anywhere, it j. at Carmnai, Manitoba.

and if they vary in size they should be
assorted, placiag those of equal size te-
gether, e that the hadges may be even,
and net with large and small plants
mixed. The ground muet be prepared,
as for corn or potatees, and, when this
bas beau dons, stake out the line where
the hedge la te be, and with a plough
open a straightfurrow. Should thers
b. aay material crooks in the furrow on
the lsnd sida, stratch a line, dres up
and elear eut with a spade.

E VERYTHING la new rsady for the
pat.Aboy with a bucket and.

watsr takes a bunci of plants sufficient
ta nearly fill thae pail, wets the roots
and sets the plants lealng againat the
land side of the furrow, and not more
than five or six luches spart. As they
are being placed la the furrows at equal
distances apart, with the route spread-
iag out on the hottom of the furrow,
a man with a hoe draws the loose, mel-
low earth la upon the roots suficiently
te cover them, and tramps them firmly
ln, Btraighteaing eut aay plants that
may ho out of lias. When the entire
lins la set lu tht. manner, wilh the
tssm andi plough tura the dlrt to the
plants, making four or flve rounds.
Now put on a roller te pack the dirt

and levai up, which leaves it in good
shape for the hoe sud cûltivater. Th1e
liedge muet have clean cultivation for
three years; the hast worlcing la the
falI, turning a f urrow or twe against
the hedge for protection through the

pipes, or soil in which leakage has
taken place at somes period.

Another source of decay le drought,
and sometimes the tussock moth is
blamed, whea the real iichief lies in a
soil drainat of amoisture and never
mulched over or even the surface stirred.
.Thens ia littie moisture for trees la moat
of the large citiês, whether la the Do-
minion or elsewhera, especially when
they are by the aide of walks. When
a tres i. seen te ho flagging, look to the
roots, stir the surface weil andi give s&
thick mulching of nianune for so
space arounti, thon a heavy soaking of
water. On natnrally dry grounti this i.
of the greatest importance, and noble
trees apparently doad will gain nestoroti
vigour in the course of twe or three
years. E. T. C.

Arrangement of Flowers
I T was gratifylng te fiat EUsa Bainea

in luier admirable description af the
great R~ose Sh~ow la Eitglaud taking up
the question of the arrangement of the
fiowers which is a deplorable blet ou
the shows here. Admirable exhibit,
were te be seen at the Newmarket Fair
-eue teut alinost full of supenb Asters
sud other f al fiowens, but no attexnpt
to arrange them ini spite of thein neiet.
Eveny beutfui picture shouit have a
beautlful settng. The fiowers iu Eag-
land soe years ago wero almoat as
crudely displayed as in Cansda now,
but hero these nesponsible for exhibi-
tions need net repeat the fôllies of th~e
past; they have the opi>ortunity and
pivilege of taking heet of what othens

T HE latest advance
iinstruments of

sound reproduction is
the development of the
tone-control shutters---
an exclusively Colum-
bia feature. They
take the place of the
less sightly, less 'con-
venient' and less effi-
cient hinged doors.,

Th'e Columbia'
Grafonola " Princess,"9
price $97.50, is one
of the latest of the
exclusively Columbia
table, instruments. It is
a beautiful mahogany table,
serviceable as such in every
way. Also it isý always
ready to provide 'music of
any class you desire. Its
tone is the Columbia tone-
incomparable.

Any Columbia dealer in any
Canadian Town will gladly
show you this or any other
Grafonola or Graphophone
ranging in price fromi $26.00O
to $300.00.

Mlwayslo fr thji
Trade Mark o urrecords

Columbia Phonograpb
Co., eea

Candâ H.adquartoes:

TORONTO - CANADA
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6(w HAT makes you tbink sbe isXYJ in this bouse, even if you find the
VV bouse for certain ?"

"I feel sure of it, I can't explain
wby, but I feel sure I know tbis is the bouse. Re-
member, I bave been bere more than once. Fie took
it as a place in wbich to concoct bis plans. This
bouse is the centre of the- web. It was bere that
lie told me to go to the Stansdales. It is here that
we bad meetings for the business of the Society
to wbicb bie and I botb belong. My memory is
very good, and thougli I bave only been bere at
night, I know the bouse."

"Do you kuow I foliowed you bere once
Berners and Rosa were walking slowly down a

mean street, that sanie street in wbicb not very
long ago bie bad stood and watched bier enter tbis
very bouse.

"Do you mean to say you were interested in me
even tben ?" she esked, smiling up at him.

'¶Even then," lie answered, bis smile fuliy en-
dorsing bis words.

It ýwas the morning after their momentous inter-
view in bis consulting-room, and be and Rosa had
corne to London together to searcb for little Sylvia
in the place wbere Rosa was sure she would find
bier. Yîelding to lier earnest pleadings, Berners had
consented for the preseut not to put the utatter
into the hauds of the police, but in doing titis lie
felt lie was acting against bis better judgxnent in
deference to R osa's wisbes.

"Fie is nîy rnother's brother," sbe pleaded, "and
in bis way lie bas been good to me, tbough if lie
knew what I bad doue, lie wouid not scruple tekill
me now," she added.

"HIe won't get a chance of doipg that," was
Fiugb's grim response. "You wiil bie my wife int-
mediately, and tben I tbink we can botit defy your
precious uncle."

"Don't !" site answered, with a shudder. He bad
spoken the words during their jouruey to London,
and she sbrank nearer to him as he uttered tbem.
"It friglitens nie to hear even you defy him. Fie
is so clever, so diabolically clever, and wben there
is an obstacle iii bis patb, lie pushes it away, as
you miglit gel rid of an insect. He does not care
for God or mnan or devil-sonietimes 1 thinr lie
is more titan haîf devii bimscif." At the tinte Hugli
bad laughed tenderiy, but ber words recnrred to
bim now, as tbey stood side by side before tbe door
of the sinister and mean-looking bouse in the mean-
looking street.

FiHE somethiug sinister in its aspect gave him aTsudden feeling, of foreboding, of whichb li
tried in valn to shake bimself free.

"How do you propose to g et into this place ?"
lie asked, lightly, hidin g bis own niisgivings under
a cloak of simulated cheerfuiness.

"The caretalcer knows me," she auswered, "and
Hermann andi I had a password. The caretaker
will thlnk I arn bere ou bis business, as I bave been
mixed Upwitb so ntany other of ilermaui's pro-
jects. Tiiere will bie no difficulty about rny getting
in, but you must wait for me outsicfr,"

Uu<h remonstrated botly, but to ail bis remon-
strances sjie miade the saine teply.

'They will thîuk 1 ant mixed up lu the business.
Hermann does not know yet that I bave been play-
ing the part of judas, and I should not have doue
it, except to save little Sylvia. I could not let bier
bie burt." Seeiug that remnstrance was useleas,
IIngh at last yielded to ber representations, an~d

"Is Mr. Muller here ?" she asked, care-
lessiy.

"No, miss !" Deacon, the caretaker,
looked surprised. "Were you expecting bim here
to-day? He didn't seem to tbink hie wouid be back
tilI to-morrow or Monday." Rosa bad learnt sorne-
tbing. Herinann was not tbere, was possibly not
even in town, and in that case bier task would be
easier, the coast more clear.*

"It was uncertain wbetber hie would meet me
here-to-day or not," she answered, supelbly. "As
lie bas flot been able to, corne I shahl have to do
the business for birn. The littie girl is quite saf e.
No one bas been to, enquire for ber ?" It was a
master stroke, a stroke dealt at random, but spoken
witb sucb assurance that the caretaker, a roug
man of the ýpeople, did not for a moment doulit
that ail was weil.

"She is safe enough," bie chuckled, leering at
Rosa, "nobody ain't been 'ere askin' after bier and
nobody ain't likely to corne. This place is saf e
enougb hidin'-you bet your life."

"I arn sure of that," Rosa said, very quietly,
thoughliber beart beat fast. "I shail have to be in
the commnittee-room upstairs for a littie wbule, look-
ing out some papers. I need not disturb you any
furtber."

"Oh! tbat's ail rigbt," the man auswered drily.
"\Tery pleased to see you, miss, and if you want
anything you've oniy got to cail down the ldtchen
stairs."

j'HANK you !" Rosa's tones were courteous"T butdistant; the jaunty familiarity of this
particular type of Englishman jarred on ber nerves.
"I shahl be very busy and flot iikely to want auy-
thing, but you will be there if I do ?" she added,
fearing lest Deacon sbould suspect ber of wisbing
to get rid of bim. "I wiil go up now aud begin to
work," and with beart stili beating fast, she rnounted
the narrow staircase and entered the roont in which
so rnany of the so-cailed Muller's schemes were
hatcbed. The table, surrounded by chairs, the dingy
paper, the square of cbeap carpet, the noisiiy tick-
ing eigbt-day dlock, ahl tbese were as Rosa bad
known tbem ever since ber first coming to bis rooin
many weeks before, but she herseif was dîfferent,
as she realized acutely, wben sbe stood looking
round the bare and dingy place. A new softness,
a new gentieness had corne to lier: the rementbrauce
of the old sordid scbernes and intrigues shamed ber:
sometbing nobler, somnething higher tban berself
bad iifted ber out of the mire, and given ber a
longing for a better and nobler hife.

"And wbatever bappenis to me, wbatever Fier-
matn s vengeance may be, I wiil do wbat is rignt
now, please Cod," she wbispered, as she looked
once more about the dingy room, and to give a
semblauce of truth to ber story to the caretacer,
took sonie papers front a cupboard and strewed
tbem on the table. She was giad next moment tbat
she bad doue so, for the door was pushed open,
and Deacon's repulsive and not over ciçan visage
peered round it.

"Nothing I cati do to help you, miss, 1 suppose,".
be asked, bis. smnail eyes wandering iuquisitiveiy
round the apartment.

"Nothing, thank you,» Rosa drew a chair to the
table and sat down, beginning in a business-like way
to tutu over the papers. "I shahl not be very long,
but there is sornethmng 1 mtust find here."

"Oh! that's ail riglit, miss,' the mari repeated bis
former phrase, and left the room, sliutting the door
eayefully behlud him; and Rosa heard his creaiking
footsteps go down tbe stairs. She waited for several
minutes after lie bad dejparted, then rose softly,

but if was on the top floor that lZosa, after that
instant of intent listeninig, made bier way. It
seemed to ber that, excepting for the caretaker and
his wif e in the basement, the bouse was empty.
Th dwellers in tbis sinister place were in tbe babit
of flitting to and fro, bere to-day, gone to-morrow,
and in any case Rosaf elt that bier own past asso-
ciation witb bier uncle's schemes gave ber a certain
security, even if sbe met any of bis associates.
But sbe climbed the fligbt of stairs to the top floor
unmolested, and here again three shut doors f aced
upon tbe littie landing.

On tbis landing sbe paused for a second, looking
from one door to the other, tben, bier mind made
up, she turned tbe bandie of tbe one on bier rigbt,
and entered the slip of a room, wbicb, in spite of
the brigbt summer day outside, was sbrouded in
semi-darkness.

"Ob! don't corne back," a f aint, littie voice wailed
out from tbe fat corner by the window. "I will
be good, indeed, indeed I wîll be good. I won't
cry again, only don't hurt me any more," The
piteous voice, broken by a balf-suppressed sob, tbe
terror in tbe accents, tbe low quivering tones, sent
a thrill of indignant borror througb Rosa's beart.

"Don't be frigbtened," sbe said, soothingly,
stumbling across tbe room, and bastily drawing buck
tbe beavy curtains. "I bave corne to belp you,
don't be afraid."

"«Oh !" the piteous littie voiçe exclaimed, pas-
sionate relief in its tones. "I was so frighteneâ-
tbey burt me-ýI was afraid-" and Rosa, turning
towards the corner, whence tbe voice came, saw,
croucbing on abeap of dirty bedclotbes, tbe form
of Sylvia Burnett.

In a moment sbe was kneeling on the floo.r by
tbe cbild's side, bier arms wrapped round the quiver-
ing littie body, ber lips pressed against tbe white,
agonized face.

"(Oh! it's my pretty lady," the cbild cried, cling-
ing to ber witb a desperate, terrified clutcb. 'IT
thouglit God bad forgotten about me; V've prayed
and prayed, and nobody came, and V've tried to
be good." Her pent-up terrors fouud vent at last,
and pressing close against Rosa she broke into a
storm of sobs and tears, ail tbe more terrible be-
cause they were so silent.

"Ulush! my darling, husb !" Rosa gatbered ber up
as if she bad been a baby, and gently stroked back
the dusky, tangled hair, "don't cry like that, dear, it
is.aIl rigbt now I bave found you. God bas sent
me to find you, and you are safe. I want you to
try and be very quiet, that 1 myay get you out of
the bouse without anybody knowing you bave gone."

Witb a self-control quite remar1kable in so young
a cbild, Sylvia cboked down lier sobs, and looked
up înto Rosa's face with a very tremulous smile.

"I will be good," she said. "'Only-you won't let
him hurt me any more ?" and once more she clutcbed
desperately at Rosa, ber eyes f ull of fear.

"No one shall hurt youi," Rosa wbispered. "Wbat
have tbey done to you, you poor little girl ?"

"They laugbed at me, and wben I begged tbem
to let me go, tbey beat me," she wbispered; "they
burt me and I was so tired, and so bungry-and
oh! please take mie away soon." Seeing that the
chiId was alrnost beside berseif with fear, and otily
restraining berseif by an almost superhurnan effort,
Rosa beîped bier to tise, but sbe was so exbausted
that she would have sunk to tbe ground again but
for bier rescuer's supporting anti.

4&1 CAN'T go fast," site murmnured, "I'm so tired,
Aand I think I've got bruises ail over me, wbere

be beat me." Stifluig the white beat of anger that
raged within ber, Rosa tepderly belped the child
down the first flight of s1tairs, tben paused and
leant over the banisters to listen for any souncla
f rom below. But the bouse was stili as sulent as
tbe grave, and the two advanced, slowly andl
cautiously, onwards, dowu the second flight. Here,
for an instant, Rosa's heart stood still, for tbe sound
of fQotsteps became distixictly audible, footsteps
comning up the stairs front the kitchen belowr.
Quick as ligbtning, and witbout a sound, sbe darted
towards tbe door at the top of the kitcheri fligjit,
pulled it sharply to, and shot the boit, whilst the
steps coming up frorn below grew more burried,
and in a moment }tbere was a patter of fists upon
the dont, and Deacon's voice swearing loudly on
the other sîde. There was flot a second to be lost,
The man had only to turu round, rush througb the
basernent. and catch lier at the top of the area
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painting of a Toronto ex-alderman, Sir
William Mortimer Clark was invited, in
these words, to perform. the ceremony:

"I will now eall on Mr. Clark to unvei:
this photo."

The jovial Aviator.

'T WAS on a higli hill-top 1 met
Afellow fromn out the skies,

It seems he'd travelled fifty miles
As the aviator flies.

In oratorical fiights he told
Of his days so free from car-

Hie claimed there wasn't any such thing
As a serpent of the air-

"Now, warp my planes, but we have
higli jinlis,"

Hie said, "as you mnay guess;
T.here's nothing uppish about us chaps

But much uproariousness.Y

So happy hie seemed there surely was
NO sorrow in hie cup,

But lie looked depressed when I asked if
he'd met

"The big men higher up."'

I'ino higli-grader,» he laughingly
said-

But lie eyed me quit. askance-
*When 1 intimated that hie muet know

A lot about higli finance.

From the ground riglit up h.e eeemed to
know

The aviation gaine.
1 spoke of dangers; hie merely said.

"So safe 15 my life, it's tame.Y

"Take care, " I said, as lie left me for
Hie element above,

"Thougli you laugli at peril of ev'ry kiad,
Soins day you may faîl i love."

W. A. C.
s X

Signe of the Times.-In the one wln-
dow of a store on, Adelaide Street, To-
ronto, there appeared, for several days,
these signa: "MOTORCYCLE FOR
SALE" and "BOY WANTED."

Several people stopped for a few mo-
ments in front of the shop and won-
dered if the signe had any connection.

"What became of the first boy ?" was
one man,'s worry.

Another said, "Do those signs indl-
cate that the motorcycle was too fast
for somebody's nerves and that lie
wants to, get back to a systein by which
work moves quit. leisurely ?"

X X,
The Retort Crnshing.-Some people

write whiat seemi to them higb and
noble sentiments on park benches and on
walls of buildings in big cities. And
they muet get a shock if they see what
people of opposite views scribble under
the aforementioned h. and n. s.

For instance, on a prominent part of
the. wall of a Montreal building a man
wrote, "Socialisin la comingi",

Anothe'r man apparently dldn't care
mucli for that idea. Unideraeath the
Soeialis t's declaration lie wrote, "So la
b-"

Rebuked.-At a luncheon given by the
directors of the Ottawa Exhibition t.>
the. live stock men recently, a young
man from Britishi Columbia made a
lengthy speech on the greatness of bis
Province, andi referred to it as the. best
part of Canada.

Prof. Cumming, Deputy -Minister of
Agriculture for Nova Scotia, said that
lie, too, came frein the. best part of
Canada, wich~i was Nova Scotia.

Every speaker who followed matie
mnore reference to having corne froin
the best part of Canada than lie diti
to the subject of th~e lunelieol-4ive

Mr. D). 0. Bull, of the. firm of B. H.
Bull ~& Sons, Bramton, Ont., the. Jersey

Ottawa, was suffering from alack of
good water, but that waan't the subject
untier disus~ison.

Every man on the toast list tod of
the. greatness of Jacksonville until a
visitor froin Miamni, a neighbouring city,,
waa callot tpon.

He sald: '<I understaxd that you have
hati sortie trouble ini gettiggo w#.ter.
Now, we bave a lake near Maiwliose
water lu pueadsakig hv
no objecton to our layn ie n
to that lake, teugh Aila sme ltt1e
distance, anti if you peopile of Jackson-
ville are as go.4 suckers as yeu are
blowrs you ean easily overorn your
4iffcuei$'

BRODERJCKS
SUITS

$22.50 to $45.00
The fact that Broderick7s
Suits cost no more than
the ordinary suits should
be in itself sufficient ini-
centive for the man who
cares for character in his
dress to select his clothes
here.
We put more than mere
materials and workman-
ship into our suits-we
combine individuality of
style and good taste with
materials, and tailorings
of the highest grade.
Many of Toronto's most
critical men have proved
to their own satisfaction
the truth of thi& assertion.
If you have flot, flow is
an excellent time to do so.

Soad for sampls sud .. I-
rmsaur.uw.ut cbsrt

TORON IMITED
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Municipal
Debentures

Present market conditions
make an interest return of

5%y
now obtamnable upon H-igh
Grade Municipal Bonds
nsualy yieldmng a rnuch
lower rate.

Aur fo. a copy of our Bond Liàt

coutgn complete parbcUlats of

Wéosed , CUn dy & Ce0.
Toronto Sakatoon

London, England

Chief Office fer Canada: TORONTO
ALFRED WIS)T, Manager.

PELLATT

PELLAT

M.ome.rs
Toronto.
stock
Exchange

S MONEY"ýI'AND à~
A Twofold Problem.'

9'Ht gathering of the Dominion Association of Cbartered Accountants,
jat Toronto, was an interesting feature last week.

The Association, at the conclusion of its affairs, held a banquet,
President George Edwards presiding.

Hon. W. T. White was present and made some remarks on auditing which
have attracted wide editorial comment. The Minister stated as bis con-

viction tbat "had the directors
<of the Ontario Bank employed

a proper system of auditing
it would have been the means
of preventing the institution
from closing its doors." He
asserted that these words ap-
plied also to, the notorions
Farmers Bank.

The utterance of Mr. White
was of particular interest in
view of the near revision of
the Bank Act by the Govern-
ment, and 'the incorporation
in it of -clauses to, assure the
proper inspection of banking
aif airs. Mr. White declared
his belief in auditing along
the lines set down by the
Association.

"I believe the principle of
anditing lias been the means
of saving thousands of young
men from plunging on to the
path of ruin. The auditor is

HON.W. . WRTEa trustee for the shareholder."BON.W. . WHTEThe Toronto Globe lias,
Finance Minister, who lias expressed taken issue with Mr. White's

soute etriking thoughts on bank view of -the scope of auditing
inspection, in respect to, the banks and

the Canadian public.
Tt says, Sept. 26: "Mr. Wbite bas been talking of late as if inspection

were a matter affecting only the bank stockbolder and depositor." The Globe
points out that the proposed inspection system to bc introduced by the new
Act "must not relate only to the solvency of the bank, but to, the manner
in wbicb it is carrying out bis obligations to the public." The Globe sounds
a warning against sncb a system of inspection as would be a mnere mathe-
matical censorship of bank accounts. It wants the inspector, bowever he
may be chosen, to have somne power of reviewing the public policy of the
bank. Sucb a function would involve, for instance, an investigation now
and then as to wbether tbe small borrower-the man with a bomnestead
anxious for a little credit to see 'a crop tbrough-was getting a square deal
from the bank; whether the batik was discriminating against him for the
biz manufacturer with influence. wbom the manaZement and shareholders

C2awthra MuI.ck & Co*
Eeimb.rs of

Toronto Stock Ezclmap

Brokers
And

Banikers
12 KING STREET EAST
TrORONTO, CANADA

COUL ADERuu--CAtWLocK, TORGINTO

M.méle Nontmda S". Exchange

83Notre Dame St, Mentreal

Carefuy e&ted stuçiies of
leading Canadian securities
umâied on application. Facto
and figures compi1ed by

---- Parka ONltc -

MISeW & KAILSON, LJmit.d,
Uif Toronto Agemh.
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Man's Y,
ifrew.

Ligli: and sparkling.L,,
Deliclous and refresh-
ing L'ne best health
drink for the whole
family. Thnat's

Fisenler La4er
" The Light Beer ini
The Light Bottie"'

is brewed -only from
pure barley malt,
-choicest hops
filtered water.

and
The

mildest and stimula-
ting liquid food.

ORDER A CASE FROM

YOUR DEALER. 30

DOM4INION
SECIJRITIES
COIPPQRATION

MÀAI1ZCET S
ALL STANID

ANN BIUEMT
A-N rDEfl

HIAS
F012

Canadien Manufacturing.

F IGURES showing the growth of

the decade were publislied in Th Couriar
reeently, but Dr. Blue's paper on the
subject excited considerable intercat at
the annual meeting of the <Janadian
Manufacturera.

In flfteen stated trades the total capi-
tal in 1890, 1900 and 1910 was given.
liere were tie increases:

Capital in IncreaseYear. millions per cent.
1890........331 1-2 ....
1900.... ......... 446 1-2 34.76

10..........1247 1-2 176.74
Tiche as fromn 1890 to 1910 was276.16 per cent,.

Wages in 20 Years.

THE CANADJAN
for any but the Cox countenance-and it
is a physiognomy famous in Canadian
finance. Ble bas more paternal traits
than are exhibited in an external
physical resemblance to, tlie Senator.

Bepossesses a desire to.do things for
himself and map out new lines of action.

He believes in getting started as early
as possible. As a youth st the Univer-
sitY of Toronto lie could flot wait to
graduate, his lingers so 'litched for the
feel of a typewriter," as lieexpressed bis
ambitions to the writer. The Senator
gratîied bis youtliful commercial ten-
dencies by taking him out of college
and giving liim a job in the Canada Life.
He rose througli ahl the grades to manag-
ing the business of tbat big insurance
company. As lie grew in business
stature lie found bis services in de-
mand in the board rooms of leading
corporations througbout the country.

Away fromn bis office Mr. Cox lias cul-
tivated a variety of interests. He is
one of thie leading patrons of musie in
Toronto; in his devotion to thie affairs
of thie 'Toronto Symphony Orchestra re-
eblng a young Montrealer, Colonel

eakS Meighen, wlio lias been trying
to give Canada grand opera at bis own
expense. Horses are another of Mr.
Cox's diversions. He owns some of the
hast known tlioroughbreds on the con-
tinent. He is a breeder rather tlian a
race track devotee, and bas exhibited
witb mucli success in Montreal, Toronto
and New York.

New Men on the Allan Line.
HANGES in the direetorate of thie

'~Allan Line are rcported fromn Lon-
don. The new men on the board are:
Mr. Prederick Williams Taylor, London,
manager of the Bank of Montreal; Mr.

ugli Allan, cliairman; Mr. Andrew
Allan, and Sir Thomas Skinner.

The addition of Sir Thomas Skinner
of the C. P. R. to the board has given
rise to a rumour that tie C. P. R. may
acquire the Allan Line. Sir Thomas
ýShaughnessy lias a close working ar-
rangement witb the steamship people,
but lie denies any idea of union.

A Money Maker.
A COORDING to General Traffic Man-

r- ager Tiflin, the Intercolonial Rail-
way is booming. Mr. Tiffin, in an inter-
view at Hallifax, states that the gross
earnings of the Government road now
average one million dollars a monti.

a b%
A New Bond Bouse.
A BIG new bond companiy has justbeen formed in Toronto witli some
of the leading men in Canada at the
bead. It ils the Canada Bond Corpora-
tion, iÀmitefi-capital $2,000,000. Offices
arc to, be established in England and
tlirougliout the Dominion. Tlie diree-
torate include: Sir John Gîbson, Johin
C'. Eaton, Sir William Wiyte, George
E. Drummoônd, G. T. Somers, J. A. M.
Ailcins, lIon. G. W. Brown, Lieut.-Gov-
aer of Saskatchewan-, Hon. J. A.
Lougheed, Calgary; Blon. Thomas W.
Paterson, Lielut.-Govemnor of Britishi
Colnmbia; W. K. George, and Ilon.
James Bl. Ross.

Canadianir municipal and induistrial
bonds will be the eompany's specialty.

BANK

Head Office: TORONTO
Paid-up Capital, $15,OW,OOO; Reseve Fond, $12,500,MO

SIX EDMTIM WALIER, O.V.O., mL.D., D.OL,....... pweldn
ALEXANDERB l LIED ................ « Manager.
J'DEN AMR .............1.. Asiseant Oeara Manager.

Branches in eler Province of Canada and in the United States, Eagtaad
and Mexico.

Travellers' Cheques
The Travellera' Cheques iaaued by this Bank are a very convelaient form luwhlch t. provide funda when travelling. They are imeued in deneminat us of. 10 820 050 0100 020e

aad àke exact amount payable in the principal countries of the world le show,en thé face of oach choque.
Thse choques may be nes to pay Hotals, Railway and Btmship COUmPa-toi, Ticket and Tourit Agencies and leading marchants, etc. flah pureb"oerof ts. cheques iu provid.d, with a Bat of thl'tdkkn» M4cipal paying afftoand correspoamnts throughout the world. na~Ijud by avaly Wbraof the Bamk.

~,NORWICH UNION
J7., JN SURANCE
<5OCIETY4IMITED

FO1JNDED 1797

Head Office for Canada
Norwich Union Building

12-14 Welington St East, Toronto,
JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager.

IIJ. W. PLAVELLI.,Preeide#L
HMW. E. RUN»LE, Gecraiz Mansager.

A. H. RODGERS Branch Secretary.

Z. A. LASN.ÎC" Vi<.C..M4M. R. WOOD. Vc-~ict

ldapartmlent maintained at cadi of
pi-vides its cliýents with a service

se and saleý Of real estate and the

TORONTOo.
Moner Winniffl Edmnonton Saskatoon Rad

0F CANADA

N BAR STEEL

S, sor.W1, Wfr. a"z F.nkuga

o MONTRIEAL WINNWIG

>LEASE MENTION "THE OANMAIA OGUBI]CH.'
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Toront'o Paper Mfg.
CompDany, Limited

6%0z Firat Mort gage Sznking Fund Bonds

Denominations: $100, $500, $1,000
PRICE: !98

FEATUIES 0F THE ISSUE

Estimnated earnings for the current year are three and one-third
times the bond interest.

A sinking fond which wil becomne cperative in 1915 is oelculated
ta retire the bonds before matunt.

Additional bonds can -only be issued up ta 661 per cent. of the
amotut required for extensions or enilargements.

Improvements and additions ta the plant already planned, should
materially increase the output and add ta the earnings.

Application wil be made ta list the bonds on the Toronto Stock
Exchange.

Additi.nal paitilars wMl ha furuishe esreques.

DOMINION BOND
COMPA-NY, LIMITED

Dominion Bond Buildîig
TORONTO

VANCOUVER

The Righ Csst of living.
The cost of living i Caiadu continues
upward, aczording ta tigures issued by
the Gocernment. The statistioal depart-
mlints Hindex nuniber bas risen 10 p~oints
in a year.

Lif. Iusurancc is a Necessif y

whtcb, in regula r legal reserve reomn-
puniesca still be purchased at the
saine price that bas prevailed for sane,
years. And ih is a distlnctIY advAn-
tageous feature tbat, notwithstandlng
the advanus in price of other things.
the yearly colt of insurance cau neyer
be increaseti beyond the original pirice
statedin lthe poicies o!

Dominion Express Duilding
MONTREAL

LONDON., Eus.

tureit in the fifteen industries
Valueý in
millions.

were:
Increase

per cent.
1890 ........... 1368 1-2 ...
1900............. 418 30.47
1910............. 1165 3-4 142.13

The increase lu the 20 years was
216.26 per cent.

The increase percentage lu the value
of Canadian manufactureit producte
from 1900 to 1910 are as foliows:

Canada........-.........142.13
Alberta.........1,323.78
British Colmbi a......234.95
'Manitoba.............. 315.19
New Brunswick............68.89
Nova Scotia....... ....... 123.40
Ontario ................. 139.62
Prince Edward Island ... 34.80
Quebec .... ........... 121.69
Saskatchewan...........871.68
Ail these figures were, lu a sense, new

and were interesting to, the manufactur-
ers whose business they deait with .

R G. Dun on the Trade Outiook.

R. G. DUN AND) OOMPANY'S lae. re-

throughout Canada is extremely optim-
istic. The Don people have correspon-
dents in every large centre iu the couii-
try, and their word as to the traite situ-
ation is comparatively accurate.

0f course, Dun reports on the crop
andt taike somewhat of the weather. In
general, Dun maintains that the crop
prospecte are good, andt admits that the
common complaint about the rain is a
eerious one.

Remarks on the condition of Canadian
commerce would go to show that the
manufacturera andt merchants have
every confidence in a big harvest noise.

Soute leading Canadiain cities where
unusuaiiy brisk trade 'is particularly
noticeable are: Montreal-big demanit
for clathing, drygoode, groceries and
footwear; Quebec-active wholesale
traite lu all seasonable merchandise;
Toronto-strongly perceptible movement
of fail goods, particularly iu staples;
Winnipeg-new -business being post-
poneit tiil the crop is more of a cer-
tainty; Saskatoon-harvesting lu the
vicinity neariy aIl aver, andt strong buy-
ing of groceries and drygoodî.

Richelieu Asks a Favour.
ANOTHER big Canadian transporta-

asked Parliameut for permission to in-
crease its capital. This le the Richelieu
ani Ontario Navigation Company, who'
have asked Ottawa to authorize an lu-
crease of theix- capital stock to $15,000,-
000. R. & 0. has now outstanding stock
amounting to $10,000,000. Before the
merger went through, the stock was
$3,132,000. If the permission of the Gov-
ernutent le granteit, Richelieu will have
about flve times as much stock out-
standing as it had a year and a hall
ugo. The happenings in the affaire of
this company since, Lord Furness andt
hie Englishi associates joineit forces with
the Forget people, and couceived the
idea of evolving one of the greatest in-
landt navigation systems lu the world,
have been most sensational.

Mfr. Hoit on Feminlue Thrif t.
M R. H. S. HOLT, the Moutreal bn

andt power man, bas increaseit con-
fidence lu womnen as financiers since hisu
recent trip abroad. Interviewed lu bis
office, the other day, the magnat. taikeit
of hie stay in France. He travelled
through the rural districts andt was
much impresseit by the. fact that the
womeu of the househoids administereci
the family exchequer; muers man hait ta
accouint to his wife for expenditures.

Mr. Hoit judges from this that women
in general possess the virtue of thrifti-
ness to a greater degree than men.

By the way, Mr. Hait did not give
any Caaadlau illustrations.

Kings Play
Billiards

an Burugbes & Watts' Tables. "Éhey
are the choice of the crowned beads of
Europe. of Princes. Dukes and Lords, of
millionaires. of exclusive clubs, snd of

V 1 ssioal champions. Burroughes &

Tables
are the Worldsà best. Their patented
"Steel Vacuum"' Cushion cannat be

duplicated. Write for further partiaulars.
Ail sixes and pruces. Bath British aud
Anerican stylea. Largest makrera in
British Empire.

Burrouglies & Watts
Umsited

Byv Royal Warrant ta H. M. The King

34 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

THE

LONDON OIRECTORY
(Published Annually)

Enables traders throughout the
World 'to cammunicate ýdirect

with Englisit
MAIÇUFACTURERS & DEALERS
lin each class of goode. Besides be-
ing a complete -commercial guide ta
Londc7i and ite suburbs, the direc-
tory contains liste of

EXPORT MERCHANTS
with the Goods they ship, and the
Colonial and Foreign Markets they
eupply;

STEAMSHIP LINES
arraniged under thie Porte to which
they, sal, atnd indicating blhe ap-
proxilmate Sailings;

PROVIN~CIAL TRADE NOTICES
of ieading Manufacturere, Mer-
chants, etc., in tlhe principal provin-
cial towns and industrial centres of
thte United Kingdom.

A copy of the current edition will
be forwarded, freiglit paid, on receipt
of Postal Order for 20s.

Dealers eeeking Agencies can ad-
vertise their traite carde for £1, or
larger edvertieements from £3.

The~ LONDON OIRECTORY Cil., Ltd.
25 Abchurchi Lane, London, E.C

MENNEN S'
il TOR NIINE"

î

3ý

lorated.:Mennen's Talcurn Powder
keeps my shin Ln heaithy condition.

Sample Box for 4c. stamp.

(;ERHARD ,11-.NN-EN (.0,

.. . ........ .. Ntý.rk, N. J.
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Abdul Baha Abbas
(Concluded from page 7.)

the Sun and of the Great Lights, and
lie was cool and comfortable. For by a
process of bis own thinking he traced
through visible and tangible nature *up
to images and liglit to the Suin; throug.î
ail the co-ordinated perfections of a vast
universe to the one centre of perfections~
-God. By the imperfections of man lie
proved the perfectionr of the Deity. One
thing proves its opposite; wealth-pov-
erty; cold-heat; compe tency-incompe-
tency; imperfection-absolute perfection.

In se doing lie revelled in the Persian
imagery of thought, not dry and argu-
mentative and teclinical, but full of light,
peace and serenity. He had no need to
walk thie floor, or to mop bis face or
rumple bis hair, or to whack the chair.
lus revelations came to him with the
case of the dawn gliding over the bills,
and lie was hîappy.

"Ask hîim," 1 said, gathering the rose-
leaves red, "if great cities are a hind-
rance to the revelation of God ?"

"No," was the ans wer, "man in cities,
apart from. nature, may have a perfect
i evelation of God."

"Is great wealth-the. getting of
nioney-an obstacle?7"

To my great surprise Abdul Baba said
that wealth was no bar to the revela-
tion of God. Wbich proves the eclectic
nature of bis religion, inclusive of ail
phenomnena and able to see God in every-
thing.

"As to many churches-what 1"
Hie saw no obstacle lu churches, but in

divided opinions, much. Tbe trutb was
common to ahl; but the truth is one-
wbule opinions are many.

And Abidul Baba has the trutb. Hie is
in concord with nature. In America,
since the Congress of Religions, at the
World's Fair, the Bahai movement bas
many followers. But there may be many
things in civîlization which to the serene
philosophy of Abdul Baba may be as
incomprebiensible as man is to the ani-
mal world. 'For the good is not always
cognizant of the mul tifarious ways of
the devil.

Nevertheless it is clear that from his
Oriental elevation, from bis perceptions
of nature and the persecutions of man,
Abidul Baba bas grown np with a uni-
,-ersaI religion for whlcb the world would
be much improved if only' it could be
mnade universal. le is in harmony with
the truth, not as a niere argument, but
as a state of being. Hie is net a con-
troversialist, but a conciliator. lie lives
the truth and radiates lit as liLit cornes
£rom the suni. i may neyer be as cyni-
cally popular as Omar Khayham from
bis own country. But lie is quite as
venerable, more cheerful, if less enter-
tiing. ge is perbaps as wise. And
it niay be that if Abdu~l l3aha would
reduce fis pbiilosophiy to verse, a few
hutndred years froin now somebody miglit
translate it, and the world would know
tbie teacbings of Abdul Babia better tban
now it knows Omar, becauise Abdul Baba
is an awakening.

A Splendid M. H. 0.
(Toronto Mail and Empire.)

FORT WILLIAM bas a medical oflicer
of health of whom it should lie

proud. in July and Augnat of 1910
there were 63l deaths of infants under
one year. Making a campaign by means
of the passage of a compulsory sewer
~by-law, nilk by-law, the apointxnent
of a sanitainspector, a district health
nurse, tbis M.H .Dr. Wodiehouis --
reduced the infant mortality lit ti,
saine two mnontbis of 1911 le 22-. 1

-1I, *.AÂ,tnat of ]'tl.2 Mie deatlis
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Once you
r/ pr try themn, once you

get the Maple Bud Flavor-
that rich, creamy, chocolate flavor-

you always remnember it. Nothing else
seems quite so good. And is it any wonder P

Maple Buds are nothing but the best chocolate,
pure milk and sugar, ground and rolled to make

themn smooth and velvety. That's why they're
deliejous: that's why they're wholesomne.

But Remem ber

The'r flt aple Buds
unless they'»Jre Cowýan' s

The Gowan Co., Limited 29TORONTO

BY APPOINTMENT

LEA &PERRI

,inal & Genuine

s,
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Tobacco that sirikes 13 evÙery lime you lire upf1
*Prince Albert smashes the big joy gong, whether you jam it into a jimmy pipe or roll
,te, no matter where you are or what you're doing,
ii't have to mix up Prince Albert with eight other brands to make it taste and smell

>! No, sir. you go right to it-why, as the littie ducks beat it to water-natural like!

~RINCïE ÂLBERT
the inter-national joy amoke

Von'i you tell how bully "P. A." la until
up. Beat it while your shoes are

Uie neareat tobacco store. Demand
Jbert-the joy smoke. Buy it in the
7. red tins. Say. follow the crowd 1

Noin-Partisan Memorial1s.ý
T HE memorials from the different

Wilfrid Laurier to take the naval ques-
tion out of party politics, are now reaeh-
ing Ottawa. The first to arrive bore
the names of many of the best known
men of both political parties in Winni-
peg, Saskatoon, Moose Jaw and Calgary.
Those from Toronto and Hamilton
reachied Ottawa this week.

The list of Winnipeg signatures in-
cludes Lieutenýan t- Goernor Cameron,
the Archbishop of Rupert's Land; Sir'
Rodmond iblin; Sir Daniel MaeMIlan;
'Sir William Whyte; Sir Joseph Dubuc;
Hon. Colin H. Campbell, K.O.; Mr. Isaac
Pitblado, K.C.; Mayor Waugh;- Mr. R.
L. Richardson; lion. Hugh Sutherland;
Mr. A. N. Nanton; Mr. J. W. Dafoe; Mr.
Isaac Campbell, K.C.; Mr. J. D. Mc-
Arthur; Mr. C. N. Bell; and many other
prominent citizens.

The signatures to the memorial froin
the oity of Hamilton comprise, among
others: Mr. Robert Hobson, General
Manager and Vice-President of the Steel
Company of Canada; Mr. Cyrus A. Birge,
President of the Sovereign Fire Assur-
ance Company and director of the Bank
of Hamilton; Col. the Hon. J. S. Hend-
rie; Lieut.-Col. Mr. George S. Rennie;
Mr. R. Harmer, President Canadian Fur-
niture Manufacturers; Mr. Geo. T. Tuck-
ett, Tuckett Tobacco Company; Mr. H.
J. Waddie, President Canadian Drawn
Steel Comipany; Mr. J. S. Washington;
Dr. Russell; Mr. Hugh C. Baker; Mr. H.
G. Wright; Col. Me wburn; Mr. Georga
Kerr, and Mr. .T. L. Counsell.

Among the Toronto signatures are:
Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark; Sir William
Mackenze; Sir Edmund Walker; Mr. Z.
A. Lash, K.C.; Mr. Edward Gurney;
Hon. Thomas Crawford; Mr. W.J. Gage;
Rlis Lordahip the Bishop of Toronto; Mr.
W. B. Rundie; Mr. John Firstbrook;
Mr. J. E. Atk inson; Colonel James
Me son; Mr. Jamnes Ryrie; Mr. Aenûlius
Jarvis; Ven. Archdeacon Cody; Senator
Cox; Mr. G. T. Somers; Mr. R. J. Chris-
tie; Mr. W. K. Me-Nauiglt, M.P.P.; Mr.
George H. tzooderhamn, M.P.P.; Mr.
Chester D. Massey; Professor Wrong;
Mr. Arthur Hawkes; Professor Milner;
Professor Ellis; Mr. W. D. Ross; Mr.
James L. Hughes; Mr. S. Oasey Wýood,
Jr., and others.

It is not expeeted tha.t both political
parties shaîl agree absolutely on the
naval policy which Canada is to follow,
but it is hoped that the leaders will get
togetber and see if it is possible to agree
on the main points which are: (1) Shall
there be a Caxiadian navv; (2) the mize

1__ 1iýU'UItýaniy agreea UpJ
wll stili be many minor poin
whhch each of the parties or i
memibers of Parliament may h
own opinions. It would be too
expeet Vhat any policy eould b,
upon which would flot be open
objections fromn the other party
individual miembers of either sid

Yes,
up a cigý

You
like tobi

LI)
Ssec-E

^air in 1



This
happens
everywhere
every
day.

"Ifrget tne name,
but Mother said it
wasý pure gelatine"
"Then, lîttie girl, sIac must want

Knox Pure Plain Sparkliug Gela-
tinie-but does your mother kuow
about the Knox Pure Sparkling
Acidulated Gelatine, that is also
in great uemand?1 It is the pack-
age witli the separate envelope of
pure leman fruit juice and saves
the cost, time and bother of
squ)eezing lemons.

"This shlows your mother the
choice of using lemon jelly plain,
or if she wislies it coloureri she can
use the tablet of pink colouriug
that is enclosed in a separate en-
velope, or she ean add auy fresli
£ruit-which. is always best-
using the juices for coiouring.

"With the Knox Acidulated as
well as thc Knox Plain <4elatine
aIe can miake desserts, salads,
candies, ice cream andt ices, andi

ipoeothe r dishes.
Sotake hils Knox Acidulat-

ed p~caehoie and I know
your motlier will lie more tlian
pleased-tbe price is just tlie

oatains over 100 recipes for Desserts,
*d". Candies, Jelliep, PiWýdings, Le
iasSbebets, et-. Se t FREE for
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His Little Girl!
(Continued from page 20.)

a great banging of doors and shouting
in the basement, Deacon's voice rapping
out oatlis, his wife's shrili accents chim-
ing in, and then the man himself ap-
peared at the door giving upon the area.
Rosa looked up and down the street intnomentary despair, then the siglit ofHugh's figure running towards her gave,
her a fresh impetus and courage."1Try to run with me," site said toSylvia. "Dr. Bernera is here, he willhelp us. You will soon be quite safe."
As the words left her lips another taliform appeared in sight, coming from the
opposite direction, and walking witli
swif t, determiîned strides ýtowards tlie
house. 'The build of the man was un-
mistakajble, and as he reached Rosa's
saide and laid a heavy hand on her
shoulder, -a great wave of fear fiooded
hef' soul, and every trace of colour faded
from her face. But lier arm stili sup-
ported the fainting child, and she opened
ner lips to speak. But Hermann Muller
forestalled her.

"So-you have betrayed me," he whis-
pereri, "and I have cauglit you in the
very act. I shall do nothing now," his
eyes glanceri towards Hugli, who was al-
niost upon them, "-but-you know whatto expect at my hands." -Then, lifting
his bat with exaggerated courtesy, and
smiling a sinile of fiendish malice, he
disappeared into the house just as Hugh
Berners reaelied Rosa's side.

OHAPTER XVII.
ccA S long as I sec you, monsieur, ISknow I'm quite safe."

Sylvia, curled up in a corner of the
library sofa, lookeri across at Giles with
adoring eyes, and lie smiled back at lier,
his lieart hot with indignation as lie saw
the dark sliadows under her eyes, the
hunes of suffering pencilleri round the

<sensitive moutli.
"You are perfectly saf e, dear," lie

answered., "I only wish we bld tlie
brute who liurt you equally safe."

"He did frighten me," the chîld sairi,
witl a sliudder, "you see, monsieur, Ithouglit, perhaps, he would kili mue, hae
lookeri at me so angrily and lie tallced
ln a dreariful výoie that made me think
of ogres." At the chuld's words Sir Giles
lauglier, but it was a very tender laugli,
and lie sat down on the wide sofa, aud
stroked fSylvia's small handa with gentie
toudli.

'II wisli we couiri get hold of the
ruffian," lie said, "but wlien the police
got te the house wliere Miss* Muller
found you, lie liar gonte. There was evi-
deutly somne way out at the back; lie
lias vaniselid."

"He won~t ever came back, will lie?"
she asked, her smal trembliug form
shrinking nearer to lier guardian. <'I
don't believe Icould bear it if lie ever
came baek."

"Hie will neyer trouble you again,
littie one, yau need not ie afraid o>f
that," Giles' voice was more gentle tlian
before, "and sitar the wedding you andi
Miss Stansdale shall go away ta a nice
seaside place, aud you will get somne
roses back ta your cheeks?"

"That'Il bce siter a week, won't it?"
ahe questioned.

Murray-Kay, Limnited

Three Handsome Fur Coats, $97.50 to $385.00
Fromi Murray-Kay's New Catalogue No. 9 H

The-above ilustration is reproduced on a umad scale from Page
5 of our new F4ll and Winter Catalogue, No. 9 H, a copy
of which wiil be mailed to you at once on request.

In this catalogue the new styles for Auturm and Winter ini
Women's Suits, Dresses, Coats, Furs, Wasts, bingerîe Corsets,
etc., are fully illustrated hy fine half-tone engravings. T'here are
hundreds of new illustrations also of Hosiery, Neckwear, Laces,
Handkerchiefs, Veilings, Fancy Linens, Boots and Shoes, Uni-
brellas, etc., and of Clothing and Furnishing for Men, 8oys and
Children, ail! prepared especially for t"i catalogue. Lowest cash
prices, muade possible by our sçplendid manufacturing facilities and
our buying Service i the European markets, are quoteci aud par-
ticulars are given of our free delivery system by which evexy-
thing iilustrated in this catalogue, with the exception of furniture
and house fumishigs, will Le delivered freight or express
charges prepaid to any station i Canada.

Write for this catalogue to-day before the edition is exhausted.

's-Kay, Limnited
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Grace Cardew, and with a rare tact, she
refrained froni speaking.

"And you must make haste and get
quite well by our wedding day," Giles
continued. "I shouldn't feel my wed-
ding wvas right if my little girl was iot
there." Sylvia slipped lber hand lnto
bis, and the mute action spoke more
forcibly than words. It was only the
day after her rescue from the bouse in
Graham Street, and she was stili very
shaken and tired. By bier own 'special
request she had been allowed to, lie on
the couch in the library, because, as she
expressed it, sbe feit safer tbere, and
when Giles was writing she liked to lie
back amongst the cushions watching bis.
bent,' dark bead, and absorbed face. He
returned to his place at the table after
the foregoing conversation. The days
of acute anxiety about Sylvia had been
wasted ones as far as business was con-
cerned, and be bad consideraëùle arrears
of work to, get tbrough before bis wed-
ding in tbe following wveel. lie had
only been seated at bis writing top a
few minutes wben Sylvia looked across
at bim, saying wistfully-

"I'm afraid I won't ever like my dear
little summer bouse again."

"Wlill von tell we bow it was you'
went away froni It on that day," Giles
asked. Hie had forborne to put tbf
question until the cbild berseif men-
tioned tbe subject, being anxious to,
avoid a subject which niight increase
her nervons tension.

"lt was -a man wbo came" she
answered, witb a sbiver. "I wàs there
by myseif, witb just the dolla, and be
came in very quickly ont of tbe lane
through the bedge, be neyer said any-
thing, he just laugbed, and then be put
a big sbawl aIl over me, and 1 couldn't
caîl ont or scream, and he carried me
away: and I feit bhim put me into ç,
carriage or cart, I don rc know which it
was, and we drove off, oh! so dreadfully
quoickly. And we just drove on and on
tili we got to that borrible bouse wbiere
thie pretty lady found me., Oh' don't
let me bave to talk about that house
any more."

"You shail neyer speakz of it again,"
came the soMhting response, "now lie
stil tbere and rest, wbilst I write, and
don't worry that little brain of yours
about anytbing."

So excellently did Sylvia carry ont bis
orders, that when he glanced across at
l'en, he saw that she bad pillowed ber
bead on bier armn and was sound. asleep,
a smille on bier small, white face.

"We mivst make ber look quiite well
for the weddirig," bie neflected. "Poor
little girl, if 1 can manage it sbe sball
enjoy bierseif to the top of ber bent.
Tt will be the greatest day of xny life,
and 't shial be one of the biappiest in
bers." 0r

Sylvia s]ept soundly and peacefully
until long after tea time, and she was
lonly rorsed pt last, wlien the buitier
entered tbe library brlnging a telegram
to bis master. Giles took it earelessly
enough,, telegYrams just then were.eveny-
day and ai] da 'y occ(urrences, and it was
with a littie jest for Sylvia on bis lips
that be tore open the orange envelope
and nnfoldied tIre pink paper witbin. Buit
as he read tbe brief message, the loving
cbild eyves thlat watcbed saw a change
pass over bis face, a change so terible,
that she spnang fnom the sofa and to
bis side, with a low exclamation of
alarm.

«Wbat is it, oh, monsieur, what la iL?"
sbe said, bier two bands clasped round
bis arm, bier eyes flxed upon bis atricken
face. "I can'tý bear it when you lookc
Jike that." Giles glanced down at ber
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so completely, too-my G;od!" le broki!
agail into a short, derisive laugli. 'J1
believed in lber. 1 arn puaished for my
credulity. 1 shail nover believe in any
woman again."1

His grey face sýet, itself into linos nir
such hardness that the child shrank away
fromn lim, releasing herseif fromn the grip
on hier shoulders, whilst lie dropped back
beavily ioto bis chair, staring straight
before him with an expression of such
concentrated bitterness that ber heurt
ached unbearably for him.

The telegram lay on th, floor at ber
feet, just where l-e had l.ropped it, and
Sylvia stoopiîîg, j.icked. it up and read
the pencîlled woruis:

"Calais-Was married this morning ta
Prince Damanskv-thought, it best to
avoid ionpleasantes so did not let you
know sooner. 3't v mother will return
presents and letters-Grace."

The cold-bloodcd beartiesaness of this
communication was apparent even to a
chîld of eleven, a-d flinging the pink
paper upon the fIoýýr again, she flew to
Giles' side, and t' '-'w hier arins round
bis ne<'k, in a trt- r'bort of grief and
sympat'îY.

"I bate bier," she 'l-2aimed vehement-
]y. "I hate ber-I bate hier! Wby
slîould she burt yo -i when you loved
ber so?Y'

"Presumahly sho fcu-nd she had made
a inistake," he answered, witb biting
sarcasm. "Women do these things, it letheir way. Some day, perhpps, you will
hurt a man, and laugh wlîea you see
hlm squîin." Ne spoke bitterly, but1
Sylvia did not -draw away from lîm.
On the contrary she clasped hier arme
tigbtly round lis neck, and drew bis
head close against lier cb*Ildish beart,
saying sofily:

"Wben Fi' a womian I shahl love you
flfty million times more tlîan J do now,
and 1 wouldn't ever hurt yoiî. NKit if
it was ever so. I coîoldim't e.ver hu'ir
nnybody I loved."

"I don't believe you -could, hie
answered, in softencil accents. "Yoîî
are built of the stuif thiat mother womnen
are muade of, and sorne day you wihl
bring a Mnan happiness.",

"I want to bring You liappiness," she
nnswered quaiutly, 'only balf tunder-
stanjding the drift of bis wnrds, and lay-
ing one 1of hier soft bands iipon bis bair.
"I should like to make you happy, mon-
sieur."

"Myv littie comforter," lie said, his
voire ehaking, soine of thie bitteruis
leaving bis face, "if an'y-bod1Y coîmfl ever
bring mre happiness again it wouild lie
you, little girl, bnt-" bie broke off
abruptlv, "I think I must be by myseif
for a bit now, Sylvia,--î'lve got to
face thîngs tip,-nnd I've got to face
them alone."

a * * * * a

It was a fine days' sensation, and
for at 1east tha amourit of timeformed the staple subject of con-
versattion for a large section of theLondon world. Soine gossips declared
that Grace Cardew biad taken the whole
of lier world by surprise: others avowed
thiat lier growing infatuation of the tal
foreiguer, who had called bimaself fler-
marn Muller, had been too pronounced
flot to have attracted notice. But one
and ail blarned bier with crusbiuig se-verity for bier treataient of that iiprighit
and hionourable gentleman, Giles Tred-
mani. To bave jllted hlmn at ill was
sioffiiently bad; to, have jilted hlm with
suc libeartiess cruelty within a week
of their wedding, put bier bey' ond the
pale of forgivemiess, Mrs. Cardew, to
give bier lier due, was as sbocked and
horrified by ber daughter's conduet as
was tle rea.ýt of the world; and she
spoke aotbing but thie simple trutît
when shie declared tliat Grace's elope-
ment bad corne ta ber as a terrible
shock and surprise. Upon bier fell ail
the unpleasantness of returaiag wedding
presents, putting aIT wvedding guests,
aasweriag_ lnumerable letters, in fact,
bearing the brunt of tlhe humiliation
whilh ouglit ta have fehlen ripou Grace
berself. But Grace had taken excellent
care to remove berseif as far as possible
froin lier obil world and iteeaaano
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world neyer knew, that Prince Daman-
sky-alias Hermann Muller-ýhad orig-
inally planned the elopement to take
Place on, the day before that fixed for
L4raQe's marriage with Tredman. It
had Pleased the man's lust for revenge
to plan that Ou.5s should drink the cup
of humiliation to the very dregs; should,
as hie expressed it, pay the penalty
in full. These malicious schemes were
perforce modified when Rosa intervened
to, prevent any iiarm being dons to
Sylvia, and ber betrayal of bus nefarious
achemes necessitated bis hurried depar-
ture from England with Grace, nearly a
week sooner tban be badl intended. Pýer-
haps no one was more horrîfied by wbat
had happened than Rosa herseif, and
when Hugli tried to comfort bier by tell
ing her that now, at any rate, bier uncle,
who had been bier evil genius bad lef t
hier 11f. for ever, and was unlikely to
trouble or alarm bier again, sbe sbook
hier head despairingly.

"You don't know bim as I know hlm,"
she answeredl. "I do not think: there
was ever, anyone so utterly vindictive.
fe will neyer forget and neyer forgive
what I did, and bie bas his tools every
where?'

"But 'when you are my wife, you need
not lie afrsId of him or bis tools," Hugli
answered tenderly, "you will be an Eng-
lisbwoxnan t-hen, free from tbe web that
bas bieen round you s0 long. I think
1 'cani take cares of you, sweetheart."
But at bis confident words she shivered,
and shook bier head again, a look of
baunting fear in ber eyes.

"Sir Giles wanits to corne and see
me," sbe said, after a pause, "hie is
going back to india almost at once, and
b. wants if possible to find out wbat
connection there is between my uncle
and Sylvia, andi why my uncle laid
dlaims to the jewel wbich Sylvila's
mnother gave ber."

"Andi can you give Sir Giles the ini-
for~mation h. wants ?"

"No. I reafly know nothing.~ I can
only tell Sir Giles exactly wbat I told
you."1

Andi this she diti, wben, on the f oi-
lowing day Giles andi she sat together in
the Stanstiales' prim drawing.room. It
shocked and hurt tbe girl to see wbat
bavoc hati been wrouight in Giles by ail
that be hati recently been through; bie
looked ten years older, anti the sadness
in bis eyes baunted ber for days after-
wartis. He spoke in qulck, business-like
tones, plainly anxious to avoid every-
tbing einotional.

"I1 f elt that before I lef t for India, I
ought to try ant i nd out as miuch as I
could about my littie Sylvia," b. sait,
with scarcely any preliminary conver-
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